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Grand JurY Clears Officials 
I ' t • 

Of'Mishandling Amerasia (ase 
, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Se~. OWell Brewster (R-Me.) said 
Thursday the chances for a new probe of the 1945 Amerasia case 
ire "dead" -killed by a New York grand jury's action~but many 
tJ his GOP coUeagues disagreed. 
. The legislator's comment followed an announcement that a 

fedenal grand jury had given a c1~ \>iIl of henlth to government . 
oIficlals in ,the handling of the * * * 
~~,:~~~~~a~~ ~:!:~ of a McCarthy Accuses 
~-man Republican tesolutlon in- f.a. U d' I 
tend to keep on pres.inl for a -Jl1.. n ersecre ary 
be" senate inquiry, but he lold 

lIt~m~n~ead." ' Of Secret 'Payoff' . 
Brewster Is a eo-lponsor of the 

OOP resolution, now hanainl fire 
In the senate, call1ni for a broad 
iIIvestllaUon of the justice de
parlment's prosecuttDn of the case. 

Reaction among key Democrats 
took a different tack. Majority 
teadet Scott L~ (D-Ill) com
mented clleertully: 

"I still have f"lth in our lTand 
jury system. AU the Republicans 
want to do ia 'Invealliate Instead 
ot Ie,tllate." 

Sen. Millard Tydings (D-Md), 
chairman of a five-man senate 
,",up whith has been looklng Into 
the Amerasia cue, linked his 
comment with an allusion to Re
pUblican cri.. of a "whitewash" 
by his committee. 

In other developments Thurs
day: 

l. lle,.bUeaa r.e.cJer KeaneUl 
Wherry of Nebraska demanded in 
the senate that the Tydings in
quiry committee make an im
mediate report to "clear up" mys
tery surrounqing the Amerasia af
fair. 

GROTON, CONN. {A") - ~n. 
J06epb McCarthy (R-Wls) Thurs
day night accused John Peurifoy, 
deputy undersecretary of state, of 
arranglnl secret "payoff" favors 
fC/f: a witness In the investlratlon 
of alleled C'Omtnunists In govern
ment. 

McCarthy said th "payoff" 
deal ~onslsted of a pledge to pro
Vide free legal advice and loyal
ty clftrance to a mon who five 
years a'go wal fined in the Amer
asia secret documents case. 

'The witness was Emmanuel 
SI,Iurd Larsen, a former state de
parhllept employe who testified 
last week in closed session before 
a committee headed by Sen. Mil-
18fd l'ydings (D-Md.) Investigat
Ine McCarthy's charges of Com
munIst influences in the depart
ment. , 

tor Favorable Tesilmon:r 
McClIrthy alleged that the "pay

ott" deal was for testimony favor
able to the department. 

Wherry told the senate he was 
tr~nkly ' "not satisfied" with ' the 
curr~nt investlc,Uon conducted by 
a five - man senate committee. 

The Amerasia case Involved the 
U eial removal of hundreds of 
secret government documents 
which were seized by federal 
arents in a series of raids on the 
now defunct Amerasia magazine. 

It's A Dog's Life at College, Too 

I. sell. Eiben Thomu (D-Utah) 
and Robert lves (R-NY) proposed 
in the senate that congress set up 
a seven-man commission to make 

When the case came to court, 
Larsen pleaded "no contest" to 
~he charge and was fined $500. 
His co-defendant, Amerasia's Edi
tor Philip J atlee, pleaded guilty 
and was fined $2,500. 

PROUDLY HOLDING HER HONoa DEGREE of C.D.X. Is U)ney Ur'u, a blonde cocker sDaniel, after 
rraduaUon exercises at LI~tle Rbod,. De, Tralnln, club. Honey Is owned by Mrs. John Money, Attleboro, 
I\lass. In case you're wonderln" C.D.X. means "companion do, excellent." • 

",I investigatiQRI. 

----- ' . ,Talked Abou~ Tes~lmony S~mmer School Enrollment Sel , af 4, 190, 
. Lo~al ·\C~~ ,Forms ,', 
. O. Permanent Basis; 

\. ',. 

Addr~ssini the National Editor
~al lIJiilbciatlon, McCarthy said 
Larsen ' talked with Peurifoy in 
~dvfnce al;lQut the testimQny he 
(Larsen) planned to give the 
senate committee last week. 

.. The 1950' summer 'school enrollment of 4,190 students drop
ped for all sm schools and col1eges, except the gradullte college 
as compttted with 1949' figures, Recording to a l?rcliminary repyt . 
Thursday by Registrar Teel McCarreJ. 

* * * Preliminary Report 
19f9 1950 

Collm)eree .... ....... 354 1 'r3 
Enrlnecrlnr .......... 221 107 

Hamilton Chiirman In his prepared speech, Me
Cflrthy said that before testify
tng on Capitol Hill, Larsen told 
Peurifoy: 

"The decrease in enrollment follows the gener~1 trend caused Graduate ............. 2,187 2.497 
.. ' • I by the departure of the veteran," McCarrel said, addIng, ";rhe ,,~\V ............. .... 176 182 

Liberal Arts ..... 1,341 947 ' 
-Articles ot organization for the 

Iowa City Council-Manager asso
ciation were lIdopted Thursday 
night by 65 members of the or
,a~ization. 

The article~, contllinlnl by
laws and a su.tement of purposes, 
were drawn up bY a subcommit
tee . of the eM.A executive com
I1}itlee and were presented at 3 

SP,ecJlll meetinl in Hotel J eUer-
801).. 

'They will be the basis tor a 
Pfrm~nent citizens Qrganization, 
C1iA Chalnnan Clair E. Hamil
top said . . 
-A 20-mem,ber boar(j. of repre

"You needn't worry, John. I 
won't testify against John Ser
vice.'" 

John Stewart Service, a veter
an U.S. Consular offieers, was one 
of the six persons originally ar
rested )n the Amerasia case, but 
the grind jury refused to indict 
him and he continued In his state 
department job. 

I epprl Agreement 
On Excise Tax Slash-

sentatives to dl~ect the affairs of WASHINGTON ()p) - Speaker 
tile associatIon fQr the next two Saln, Rayburn said Thursday, af
yearS was ,lected Ilt the meeti!ll, °er a hUddle with Democratic 'tax 

'lIamllton wu llooted temporary law draftel'1l, he now expects, the 
~baihnan ot be bbard. ilouae ways and means commiftee 
Elecl~ to the »oar!! of repre- to produce an excise tax slashing 

sentatives on ;a ,precinct basis \)iI1 next week. 
1\'~re: • He ekpressed hope it will be in 

1'ItI& ward, tlr8~ preci~ct, Her- a form that President Truman 
man Worton and T. A. Foote; sec- can sign. 
ond precinct, Mrs. Allyn Lemme This could mean, but nobody 
and Mrs. Don ~wls. I would predict It tor sure, that 

8eean4 .. ~, flrat precinct, Dr. over $1-billion (on an anriual 
Kenneth MacDonald and Atty. basis) in excise cuts would be
rllir E. Hamilton; aecond pre-
cinct, Roy ~. McGinnis and Mrs. cOl)'le etf~ctive around Sept. ~ on 
Ruth K Be e lurs, jewelry, 1011et preparations, 

ftIrd' wal.,', ~ :P, White, MrI; ,I\lF.ate, movie tickets, tr~vel lick
Clar)c E. Tanberg, Elwin' K:. Shain itS, and scores ot other Items. 
and ,Mrs. ~lIntonl H. Kuhn. The .way~ and means De~ocrats, 

FIIU1h ..... , tlrat preclnc:t, Mrs. emerl1r1i from Ihe surpl'lse con
;Paul E. VermllUon and Fred V. terence, were reported near . allree
Jqhneon' $econd " precinct R. · J ment on q plan to Increase lOcome 
Knif1~r and Roy ~ers: . laxes of. bi~ corporations, to pre-

, ., ... , tirst Jlreclnct, Mrs. v~nt a PreSIdential veto of the ex-
wah r Dewey 'and Robert Stev- cise slash fbat Is almost twice the 
~n$On; second precinct, Herb 01- ~ of the $855-million lim!.! Mr. 
.~ and Dnlf/ 'If. Welt. 'trumaa sUf/Cested. . 

Two Iowa Lawyers 
To Back Switzer 

DES MOINES (JIll-Two Iowa 
lawyers, both Repllblicans, con
firmed Thursday they will appear 
before the senate judiciary ' com
mittee in Washington, D.C .. Sat
urday in support ot c6ntirmation 
at Federal Judge Carrol! O. 
Switzer. 

They are Howard L. Bump, Des 
Moines, president of the Polk 
County 'Bar aEsociation, and Addi
son G. Kistle, Council Bluffs. 

In Washington, Jake Moore, 
Iowa Democratic chairman, told 
a reporter,he had cancelled plans 
to speak before the Wisconsin 
DeD).ocratic convention at Eau 
Claire tonight so that he could be 
in Washlnlflon for the hearing. 

More said he does not plan to 
testify hirmelf. , 

Consider Plan to Certify 
Milk Imports to Capital 

WASHINGTON (A»-A plan to 
open up tbe strike-thrpttled milk 
market here to certified ' Imports 
fro1')l any part of the country wa~ 
proposed on' Capitol :Hill Thurs
day while unlen and dairy nego
tiators still hunted for a formUla 
to end the six-dlly-old dispute. 

Rep. Arthur Miller (R-Neb) 
said rellardless ot the outcpme of 
the current wranlle over wales 
and working hours he p13ns to 
seek congre!siona1 action to "ab
olish the milk monopoly In 
Washington." 

Killed as Ahother ' French Plane. (rashes 
i aAHREIN ISLAND, PERSIAN wl!re employed until darkness for signs of sabotage. 
~ut.j III - A~ Air rr~n~e Sky- tl()s~d In and ,toundl!d them. * * '* 

Crashes at A Glance 
~.,ter plane lilrryln, 112 persons Molt ot the paaaengers on both 
"~td , Into the per.l.n r u I f planes were returnln, Frenchmen 
'thunday at allllOit 'he lame .pot and tb.lr families. Air Fra ce re- PARIS (JP)-':Here is the three
lrher'e another French transport jlbrlld t\lat the bodl.. of four day score on bil French plane 
P'-ne ,went 40wn two day, alO. ehildreh Ml'e amon, those recov- losses: ' 
At' ~elllt 25 P'lflilns were killed. eted. Mada,alelr - Military plane 
~lr\een oth." wert rescued .officials of the airline at Sai- disappeared Monday on flight' 

b~el1eoPt~r, mo~rbOat and ship '(\n .. id t.he crashes may have from Tananarive to Tamatave; 
'N If 11 were ,mla.lnl. been ti'used \)y "incorrect landing plane and 18 aboard still miss-

, rty - .even W',I killed In the 1l'Itortnatioh" ra,dloed from the Ing. 
,",,0\11 erastl, a"d the toll In a."l'ebl control ~wer. Peralan I1IIt-Air France C-54 
boUl nusbap* ml, reach III. ' T~ erew member of another Skyrnaster, Saigon to Paris crash
I,OftlclalIsald ",11 had not ruled AIr "rance plaue that landed at ed early Tuesday oft Bah:"ln Is
?~ \he POII~bmty oi'aabotale, al- "h'felO two. hours before Tues- land landlnl strip; 47 kllled, five 
m6U1h tbl!Y ~unted It. day', cl-ash was quotecl by a com- survived. 
' 'AIr J'tan~ rlJ'Otted earlier pany .pokuman al aaylng that Penlan 11I1f-Air France C-1I4 ' 

I ~Iy , th.t .. bodies bad been ""ur OWn landlnr Will IOmewhat Skymuter, Salgon to Pari., crub
... ~Yvtd from th l8c:ond crash aarobitlc. The cOiltrol tower gave I ed Thursday off Bahrein landlnl 
I'~~'· ~.ter teYj.~ the fi,ure to 25. III efropeolm hiforma'tion." strip; 25 killed, IS survived, 14 

, =QtJle'ala hel4 flO hope of flnd- , An "'Ir Fr'nee Inquiry com- missln" .. 
' adcliUCII"'~ ,,,",lyOn, ilithollih "'llIIItOl ode.rld experts to ex- Total 'killed 82; I~jvora, 18; 
Pi ' iearched . '~ area. Planes ilthlll' the two cruhed alrctaft mlssinl, 30, ' 

• 

large registration in the gradu
ate college is made up princi
pally of teachers." · 

l'his year's registration is 357 
below tbe 1949 total of 4,547. 

This figure marks the first 
year that regist ration has fallen 
oU since 1946, when former G('s 
began crowding the nation's col
leges. 

The report showed that more 
than half of the students enrolled 
for the current session and in 
graduate school where enrollment 
has increased from 2,187 in 1049 
to 2,497 this year. 

Men outnumber women on 
campus by 3,060 to 1,130. 

Largest losses were reported in 
the college ot liberal arts which 
dropped from 1,841 to 947. 

Rumor Woman Gave 
Birth to 'Horse' 

BOMBAY (FRIDAY) (JIll-Ten 
thousand persons Thursday night 
tried to storm a tenement bouse 
in cenlral Bombay after a rumor 
spread that a woman had liven 
birth to a horse there. 

P!lllce broke through the throng 
and took possession of the still
born' "Infant," 'Which resembled a 
loal. . 

Police showed newsmen the in
tant, which was eight inches long 
with a hoof on lhe end of a Ifmb, 
a rudimentary tail and an unmis
takablr equine head. 

The authC';'ities eombed the en
tire area of Ihe tenement house 
in n sliarch ' tor the unidentl1ied 
''mother'' of the Infant found 
abando'led on' the floor of a bath
room in th" housf'. 

Except ~r a Ish out from a boy 
who said, "Look, there she is run
ninl awayl." there was no indica
tion 04thO hsd delivered the in:'.lOt . 

l<j'ufsln, ................ .. 231 254 
Pharnucy . ........ 37 30 

Total .............. U'i47 

Student Slain 
At Columbia 

4,190 

NEW YORK (JIl) - A middle
aged Columbia university music 
student was found slain in his 
small Morningside Heights room 
Thursday. He was gagged, truss
~d and surtocated with a torn 
towel. 

The victim was 45-year-old 
Kenneth Rouduner, divorced and 
the tather of a nine-year-old sr n. 
He was a, former navy musician 
who lived alone here. 

Homicide officers said he was 
last seen early this morning 
when he headed [or his $9 a week 
third-floor room with a young 
man in his twenties. 

The musician was a resident of 
Santa Barbara and held a mas
ter's degree from the University 
of Oregon. ------
Recreation Center 
To Close Saturday 

Iowa City's recrealion center In 
the commllnity building, 204 S. 
Gilbert street, will close Saturo'lY 
f\lr the summer, Recreation Di
rcctor J . Edgar Frame announced 
Thusday; 

Rccreation activities will be 
transferred to the play grounds at 
Senton street and BrolYn ~treet. 
The summer progllm will begin 
at 1 .p.m. Monday and end Aug. 
15, Fraine said. 

Final activities at the center 
will include "Paper Doll" pro
grams Friday and Saturday and a 
movie and dance from 7 to 11 p.m. 
Friday. 

", Gan'l Believe He Ain't A Poppa 
. . MlCHlGAN CITY, IND. III'!-Gus the randcr refused to ·be
Iieve Thursday that he was incapable of fathering a dozen gos-
lilll!· , 

The six-year-old gander sat stolidly on a nest of goose eggs 
. laid by his mates, Dora and Clara, despite the fact they should 

have hatched two weeks ago. 
Dotll and Clara took turns keeping the elgs warm tor lcur 

weeki., the normal incubatiop period. Then they lcft the nest be
cause no loslings had arrived. 

But Gus protested loudly and took over the nesting chore 
himself, refusing most toed offered him. 

J, Virgil Staufter, director of the International Friendship 
,erdens where Ibe nest Is located in' Lake Lucerne, ~aid he be
lieved it was Gus' fault the ells didn't hatch . .He feared Gus 
would starve. 

"We'll either have to get 'him oft the nest long enough to 
slip a few goslings in it, .or give him hormone shots to help his 
fertili~lng potential," said Stauffer . 

FBI Arrests Chemist 
On Espionage Charges 
Say He Gave New U.S. 
Explosive to Red Agents 

WASHINGTON (AP)-FBI agent Thur day night arrested 
Alfred Dcan SlaCK, 44, a Symcuse, N.Y., chemist, on pionage 
charges and said he was instrumental in turning over samples 
of a powerful new U.S. explosive to Russian agents. 

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover said Slack had admitted he gave 
the amplcs to Ilarry Gold. Philadelphia chemist who was RT
r sted thr weeks ago on 
charges of pa sing Am rican 
atomic secrets to Russia . 

Like Gold, Slack WIIS char,ed 
with espionage In wartime - a 
charge carryIng the possible denth 
penalty on conviction. 

$100.'00 Ball 
ShIck WIIS held on $100,000 ball 

after waiving examination at his 
arraignment before U.S. Commis
sioner A. Van W. Hancock in Sy
racuse. He was taken to the On
ondaga counly penJtentiary pend
ing removal to Knoxville, Tenn., 
for action by a f dcral grand Jury 
thcre. 

Slack WIIS employed at the Hol
ston ordnance works nt KJngsport, 
Tenn" when the alleged offense 
was committed in 1943 and 1944. 

Father of Two Bo,.. 
Cold was arrested in Philadel

phia on May 23, accused ot serv
ing as the go-between for Dr. 
Klaus Fuchs, the convicted Brit
ish atomic spy, in leaking atomic 
secrets to thlt RlLISlans. Fuchs Is 
now serving a If-year prison term 
in England. 

Slack, whp is married and the 
fsther of two boys, arrived at the 
U.S. commissioner'. office in Sy
racuse Thursday night in the 
cu.tody of IW\l FBI agents tor 
the arraignment formalities. 

Recommend 40 Hour 
Week for Yardmen 

W AS HlNGTON 1,4» - An tn
ergency board named by Pre i
dent Truman Thursday recom
mended a 40 hour week And wage 
rate incr ases tor 75,000 railroad 
yard employes but denied wt' ~ 
rais s to 12',000 trainmen and 
conductors. 

Unrler the railway labor ae{ the 
railroads and Ihe two unions in
VOlved, the Brotherhood ot Rail
road Trainmen and the Order of 
Railway Conductors. have 30 days 
to negotiate on the report before 
they can strike, 

There was no immediate com
mentfrom the un ions or railroads. 
Union committees will meet in 
Chicago June 19 to analyze the 
board 's report. 

The board li,ured the chanlles 
for yard service workers wlll cost 
lhe railroads about $4 0-mlllion a 
year. 

For the yord servlcc workers, 
the board recommended reducing 
their work w ek from 48 hours to 
40 hours with an 18 cent Increase 
In hourly pay rates - both effect
ive Oct. 1. 

Urey Explains How Earth Was Formed 
(lnlerview with Urey, picture. 

on demonltratioRi at Phnlcs 
Colloquium on pa,e 8.) 

• • • 
Prot. Harold C. Urey, University 

of Chl~go, presented his revised 
thcor, of the origin of the earth, 
based on'studles of the moon , to 
more than 150 members of the 
11th annual SUI CoUoquium ot 
College Physicists Thursday. 

Urey said thc earth and moon 
were formed simultaneously, ac
cumulating from relatively cook, 
solid meteorites. 

He used sUdes of telescopic pic
tures of the moon's sudace In 
dcmonstratinr bis lecture. He dis
cussed the formation ot various 
topographic features as evidence 
supporting hi s theory. 

Besides Urey's talk. the annual 
exhibit of experimental and non
experimental teaching devices 

was held as a part of the coL
loqUium. Twenty - seven orillinal 
devices were displayed. 

Three prizes ot $25, $15, and 
$10 will be awarded today for 
experimental devices and one of 
$25 for a non-experimental device. 

Thc prizes will be awardcd at 
o luncheon by N.S. Gingrich. phys
ics departmcnt, Univcrslty of Mls-
o urI. 

Another leclure ond two round
table discussions featured Thurs
day's program. 

The lecture was given by Prof. 
Duane E. Roller of Wabash col
lege. His topic was the value of 
physics history to non -science 
major students. 

Prot. Edward Teller of the Los 
Alamos, N.M., atomic research 
lliboratories will deliver two lec
tures at the colloqUium today and 
two Saturday. The colloquium 
ends Saturday. 

• (Dally J..... r •• Ia) 

A NEW TBEOKY ABOUT the oricID 0' the earth "'u dlaeuaaed 
Tbllrld.r br Prel, Harold C, Urer (left), orUIIIator 0' the theo.., 
aDd. well-bown atolll bomb raeareIier, aDd Lollis A. TlIrDer, 
former bead ., the SUI pJIIa department. Urer oWIRI lbe earlIl 
and .")D ~ere formed .laaul .... eoulr fro. lOUd, relative., eold 
meieoriteL Be .poke durIDI the Utla auul SUI CeUlMluiam of 
Colle,e Pbrlie ..... 

I 

; 
ALFRED DEAN LACK 
Unked to lIarT)' Gold 

Law Student 
Rescues Boy 
From Pond 

A seven-year-old boy, son of 
an SUI ir duat student, was 
r .cued by 8 law student at 7 
p.m. Thursday ofter the boy fell 
into a pOnd near Law Commons. 

The boy WII Mickey Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
Rlvcrslde park. HJs rescuer wu 
John Robert Graham, L3, CUnton, 
N.Y., who lives In nearby Temp
lin pllrk. 

NollnJured 
Mickey was taken to University 

hospitals for an X-ray, but was 
found uninjured, his (lither rc
port d. 

Mickey and 0. plnymate, Sam
my J'ahr, 8, w r returnin, from 
a movie, Smith said. WoJkinr near 
the rock led,e above the pond, an 
old quarry, Mickey apparently 
Slipped and fell In, his father 
explained . 

Mllton Zallel, instructor in the 
German department, who also 
\Jv s lit Templin park, salc:\ he 
heard a splash, looked toward the 
pond and saw Mickey's head above 
thc water. Zagcl then called Gra
ham. 

Could Floal 
Graham dove in after the child 

who was in an estimated 10 to 
12 feet of watcr. Mickey seemed 
to have been able to swim enough 
to keep afloa t, hi s father said. 

After the rescue Graham found 
his blllf01d miSSi ng. E!fom to find 
it in the pond failed . It contained 
about $SO, he said. 

City Council to Decide 
Belween Proposals 
For Improving Sireets 

The city council at a pubUc 
hearing Monday nJght is schedul
ed to decide between two propos
als to Improve Iowa City streets. 

The propO!;als now before the 
council are by Alderman Char
les T. Smith for $148,906.14, and 
the other by the chamber 01 
commerce committee ~n good 
roads for $250,000. 

Smith's plan calls for a sand
covered-asphalt covering of 107 
blocks In the cltv. 

Espalld Procram 
The chamber of commerce ask

ed the council May 23 to expand 
Smith's program to take in the 
need for re-pavin~ and wlden
inl( streets overlooked in Smitl)'s 
estimate. An aE5eSsment would be 
necessary to pay lor this. 

City gas tax refunds. Smith 
said In detending his plan, would 
pay for the re-surfacing over a 
l()..year period at no expense to 
the property owners. 

WlIlllA Mean Mi __ ' 
Re-pavlng and widening of the 

streets, he added, would mean an 
assessment against the properly 
owner because of state rullngs 
probibitin& use of the refunds for 
any othfr use than basic lm
provements. 

A representative from the Har
.«ra ve Construction CODlDlUlY of 
Cedar Rapids will attend the hear
ing to answer questions coneern
ing the re-Iurfacing work, Smith 
said. 

The chamber of commerce 
committee met relUlarly the nast 
week to determine what its final 
stand will be, aceordlnll to Ed
ward W. Lucas, committee mem
ber, but no definite pollcy has 
been approved as yet. 
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Reckless Driving -
Police officers. like most public servan ts. 

attract considerable criticism to them: elves, and 
their hides are looked upon by many citizens of 
this country as public domain. Without doubt. 
much of the criticism is wilrranted. while much 
of it is provoked by their dOing the very things 
fOl' which they're paid. They're cussed for put-
ting tickets undcr windshield wipers two min
utes aiter the meters show red, while many 
of their acts in which lives are protected go 
unnoticed. 

There's one duty III particular which 
our city police alld state hlghwa, patrol
men can perform that would be almost 
certalll to draw new heaps of criticism from 
certaIn elements of our citizenry. Bllt their 
performance of this duty surely would be 
backed by most of the PeJple they st'rvc. 
The pollee can make It so hot fl'r "Show-off 
drIvers III towns and Oil highways that all 
motorists would be careful of their conduct 
under the wheel. 

Drives for safety arc not new. In many 
cities the police have had to bear down when 
fatality figures began running wild. The police 
department in one southern city which makes 
great efforts to treat its Negro citizens fairly
a city which would not otherwise point in such 
discriminatory fashion-came out openly in a 
dl'ive against the Negro cab drivers. Both races 
knew that these cabs h,ld been involved in a 
high number of accidents and that the situation 
was becoming WOrse. The chief of police issued 
a warning to all these drivers in the city tell
ing them he would stand for no more of their 

laiIlly not tbe only orfenders. Some SUI 
students and townspeople are among Ule 
drivers whe endanger the lives or 'Jthers 
on our streets every day. So the problem 
lies (as bas been pointed out often rccent
ly) with all of us. 

Americans always {lare up when the police 
appear to be sceking greater power. And Am
ericans should do exactly thaI. This is no sug
gestion that we forfeit any of (m' freed:Jm. But 
one of the prime purpol.es of our police de
partments is to protect lives. With thc number 
of recent Iowa traf!ic deaths in our memory.
we believe the citizens would back up a crack
down by all officers ,n the show-oUs who feel 
that a speeding auto or screaming iires is a 
mark of valor. Pres: ing on un accelerator ialees 
little intelligence or strength. The ability is 
hardly anything to be proud ot. 

Many suggestions have been offered to 
improve the condition. Among them i~ a very 
good one-that of teaching youngsters the 
right way to drive from the very start. And 
we should do all we can to make such train
ing available. 

But there Is, sadly enough, those Iler
sons who will never listen to' warnings, 
wh'J will continue to think they're being 
looked upon as "dashing" by pedes
trians when ~iley bum up the pave
ment, and who will continue to endanger 
lives otber than their own. People should 
nr·t face Injury or death because a fellow 
citizen, young or 'lld, needs a method of 
gaining recornltlon. 

'Visiting Fireman' 
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M~arth, linked with Luslron, 
COLQMBUS, OHIO 111'1 ..... The 

name of Scn. JoseRh A. McCllr
thy (R-Wls). entered the muddled 
dispute over the bankrupt Lus! 
tron . ClIrp. ThursdllY wheh it w~ 
disclosed he received $10,000 Irom 
the. enamel steel prefabricated 
housing firm tor writing a pro
motion article two yeans ngo. He 
admitted he Is still under con
tract to keep the book "up to 
date," '. 

The royalty paymen~ was ~c
ported by receiver Clyde M. Fbr
akcr when he turned over to Fedj 
eral Judge Mell C. Underwood 
photostatic copy of a check ,I e 
the leader of recent a ttllcfs 0 
the state department under, eon
tract signed Nov. 12, I04B. 

The Wisconsin senator wrott 
about 10,000 words 8Ppellrl~g l I 
a 94-p8'ge booklet titled "How l 
Own Your ':Own ', Home" wh ell 
was 'pubUsJiCi by: LUBlron. 

On >. It'c ~ver, Jt IilI (t ' ~'Thls 
~bole\et :is <~~et\ : or) jntornillt on 
I;titra~e<l by,' tJl}ited state:; Sena
~or ',fo, :Mt:~II~thY~ot . Wtseoh (n in 
the eoufse ~~ , iJl ... es~lgation as 
vl~ ~$air~;tn ' .o~ ~/le j('il1t dm-
I'lltt.etl P'1 hO\,l.iD~.r; ,' I 

rot'iU~er sa~d tbe "l .. ust~?n 'bool) 
Ic~ was priced at.· 3:1, cents an~ 
ln~~ . lh'hlt 15,,000 ,V{ert sold. Me
CartllY l, w8.s under contra:~ to re 

. ~eiye -, +n l" c~nts ", . ~oPt, 10\'1 the 
first " lOQ,'oOO and ',Ive cents lor 
other toples tlistributed: 

Minneapoiis ' Star 
Cleared of Libel 

SHAKOPEE. MINN. (lfl -
Scott coun ty grand jury late 
1'hursday refused to' indict the 
Minneapolis Star Ol' any ot its 
c nnecllon with the Rubin ' Sh!}t-
sky mil rder tria I. ' 

Dlstrlct Judge Joseph J. Mor
iarty. Shakopee, complained that 
personnel tor criminal libel It 
Star editorIals commenting on 
his handling of the second mur
der trial 01 Shotsky recently at 
plencoC!, Mil.n., libeled the judie ' 
and his court, ' 

The 21-member grand jury ri
portecl to District Judge Byroh 
Wilson, Mool'head, tl\at it had 
mado an exhaustive st.udy and 
eXllminRtion of witnesses nnd thc 
editorials, 

'rhe jury found no evidence of 
libel POl' se, or ot~crwlse, Scott 
County Attorney Harold Flynn 
SaId. Flynn pl'esented evidence to 
tllo jury. 

Jury Foreman John J. Cava
naugh presented the report to 
judge Wilson and said it was the 
(lnllnlrnous opinion ot jury mem
bcrs who had questiOned 14)YJ\~ .. 
m'sses and studied the editorial! . 
in question since jury sessions 
bel/an Monday. 

t. wild driving. The matter was one of saving lives 
-not of being ditcriminate on the basis of race. 
Letters to local editors appeared to indicate that 
both the Negro and white citizens' favored the 
move. And today the condition hns been licked. 

Our police will be called unju r. t and stu
pid if they punish drivers for racing madly 
through heavy pedestrian areas, for going 
around city corners so fast that everyone else 
has to step or stand back for them to pass. 
They'll be criticized for punir. hing when no 
one was actually hurt. But those calling (hem 
uniust and stupid will be the violators. Surely 
the people of the state and Iowa City will back 
the police in any strong campaign to eliminate 
these acts which might end in tile horrible 
dea~h we've seen so much of recently in 
headlines. 

Mccarthy was ' guar8nteed"$lO,; 
006 whiCh wa~ paid at the time 
91 the signing' oMhe contract. ' , . 

Shetsky was freed of second 
degree rnurCler charges by a jury 
May 25. He was accused in the 
fatal shooting of a Minneapolis 
labor organlzer in 1945. -----

Ottumwa's police judge recently promised 
more severe penalties for speedhg because of 
pleas irem various sections of the cily, made 
by mothers who were teal'ful for the safety 
of their children. The citizens wel'e asked to 
help in the campaign against the reckless driv
ers. Those persons who felt their testimony 
would not be suHicient to obtain convictions 
were invited to obtain license numbers and to 
give these and the circumstances to the police 
chief, who would send warning ncti ces to the 
offenders. 

High school students get much of the 
blame fllr the recklessness, nnd they're re
sponsible for much of, it. But they're cer-

The remark "That's one city ih which YCLI 
can't get by with recklets driving" is no stigma. 
The "dashing" boys might laugh with contempt. 
But the remark should be one our cities strive 
for 2nd be proud to hear. 

And the police should be aided in their 
efforts. It's our lives they'll be protecting. 

.S. Engineers.' Spark Move 
o Care for Greek Children 

Purchasing Power 
Of Worker's Wage 
Gradually Increasing , 

ny lhe Cell(ral 

handful of hungry Greek 
'dling as "sidewalk sup

over the survey 
•• ..r.me .... , .1UlIS of three American en

unwittingly made thcm
.....".~ .. ,~~ and 700 other needy young-

sters tbe regular dinoer guests of 
'these generous pioneers from the 

States. 

Lists of children with their ages 
were submitted by the village head 
man so that propm' supplics could 
be drawn from UNICEF store
houses in nearby Edessa. / 

WASHINGTON - The average 
employe's real hourly wages will 
double in about 30 years if pro
duction per manhour continues to 
rise at the same average ra te as in 

The visiting representative of the past. 
ihe Children's Emergency Fund This prospect was hcld out by 
who helped spring the engineers the Research and Policy commit
into aciion, describes the new tce of the Commiiiee for Econ
benefactors of Agra as "diamonds omic Development in a statement 
in the rough , heard swcal"ing, hard" on national policy entitled "How 
working and hard living Ameri- to Raise Real Wages." 
cans, who know t.heir job and how Pointing out that "real ··wages 
to get it don c." arc what money wages can buy," 

A field worker lrom the United 
International Children's 

geney Fund happencd upon 
Amcricans at a hydroelectric 

oject ncar Agra in northern Previously thc local Greeks the committee noted that "the 
marveled at them for their ter- problem of raising the standard 01 

He spent the night ill their iso- riIic drive and quick e!ficiency, living of wage earncrs is primal'
~{I>" lat:ed trailer caravan o! kitehen- but since the food kitchens were ily one of raising real wages." 

iner and three sleepers. There opened, they gossip approvingly "In the last 50 years real wages 
he listened to the odd experiences of Another charactcristic of these in the Unitcd States have increas
Of the Americans - Tcx Moore, amazing Americans. ed more than three-fold. Today 
who is half Chel'okee Indian, Bert Grateful natives sCl1rcely ex- the average employe receives 
Cutler and Frank Scheid. pecied to sec tcars in the eyes about $1.33 all hour. Back in 1900 

"We've been tailling about lill of Bcrt Cull r a~ he describ d an the average wa ' about 43 CCtits an 
ihose IIUle h:lolf-starved kids up old graudmother who carried an hour in terms of 1949 prices," 
at AlTa." Tex Moore 'old the cmaciated child in the line be- the committee said. 
visitor. "They are :loll refugees lore the steaming, lifc - restoring "Success in raising real wages 
a.nd returned to A&'ra only a . keltles. is in the main a matt.er of in-
few weeks :logo. "Why, when you're sitting creasing output PCI' manhour. It is 

"We know they're huving a around gelling your own three <1lso a matter of keeping people 
tough time of it. AI! they do is square meals a day and every- stcadily at work," the committee 
hang around our drilling rigs and thing else you need, you just said. The outlook is good. it add
they don't look too good. Tell us, can't believe what a little food ed, but "Iuture advances will not 
how clo you go about selting up can menn to these people," Cut- be rapid unless we have many 
one of your feedin,;: cent.ers·!" ler t.old in~pecling UNICEF 0[- Important scientific discoveries, 

* • ~ ficials. "At home we wouldn't let good managemen\ and wise pub-
With such a will to hclj), the a dog go as hungry as some of lie policies." 

" rest was easily arranged by the these kids wcre." The committec noted progress 
UNICEF, which supplied the food. Food is not the only help now in avoiding serious recessions 
The Aniericans supplied crude boing given to some six mlllion and warned that "since the la
fireplaces and large kcttles which children in Europe and Asia by bor force 01 the community is 
heat the milk for the wide-eyed t.his United Nations organization. growing:, maximum real wages 
guests who daily line up 700 Its United States committee, cannot be obtained unless the 
strong for meals about which they designated by our State depart- number of jobs increases as· tast 
had never even dreamed. ment for the purpose, likewise as the labor force." 

R'ed Troops Leave 
Indo-China Border 
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U N I,V E lsi T Y CALENDArt Indian Ambassador Key Figure Typog~a~hical Strike 
By JAMES D. WHITE 'sense of humor and study of his- :Negoflaflons ',Halted UNlVnSITY CALENDAR ltelJlll are c:beduletl 

.. til, rresW6D\'. office, Old Capitol 
f ·.rolfn AlfoJ.n Analye. tory--of the religionistic [actors B P bl" h G : 

SAN FRANCISCO _ At just ?resent , in a movement ?perating y (J 1$ er roup . Friday. June 16 
thi" moment in history onc of the m such a field as ASia offers I 8 p.m . ....,. Gradqate colleic lec-

~ . B ' A ' h ' If ture spon!;Qted by the J~Pllriment keY;. men in the world may be, a communism. elng sian Imse, NEW YORV' (Il» ~ The Pu' b- <\ 
P 'kk ., d b th '" ff" At Engljsh. senate chamber. Old mildly devilish looklng fellow am oar IS Impresse y e en- I· ,.. 

named K. M. Panikkar. Behind during qualities of Chinese civili- lishers Association of New Xork CIlPUol. 
his. sho(t van dy"ke, his funr~iIled zation. He is the type of person City halted contract negotiattons ,Sun'a)" ,June 18 

wh . . l'nhd t thl'nk that l '7'\5 p.m. '- Sundav evening ey~s, and appearance of a protes- 0 IS mc I" 0 Thursday with Local 6, Inte1'Jla- 'd 
Sol' who has Iivc(l in stt:oni:" sun- China and communism will tional Typographic'll union, charg- v~ts. "\VE!Sl approach to 01 
light all his life, Mr. Panikkar change each other, and that the (:apitol. (In cas~ ot rain at Con-

It b l'k th Id ing the union committed n "!;Ie- "'"e"alion~l chu~h,) 
ex~rcises a mind that is probably esu may e more lee 0 ... .. 
one of the keenest and most far- China than the new Russia. liberate violation" of tile present Tuesday. JUQe 20 
ranging in Asia. Foree tor Peace contract by refusing to cross pick- . 9;45 a..{Il. and' 2 p.m.-Iowa Con-

Recently he walked spryly in- As he presented his credentials, ct. lines at the World _ Telegram ference on Chllt;l .Qevelopmcnt and 
1 and Sun Parent Education, S<:f]ate cham-

lVednesday. June 21 
9:45 a.ln. nnd 2 p.m. - Iowa 

C;:oi1{erence on Child Development 
lind Parent Education, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday. June 22 
4 p.m.-Graduate college aDd 

departmen~ of chemistry lecture 
by Prof. M. Szwarci, room 300 
Chemistry 'ouUding. 

7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve lte
search unit meeting, hous~ cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, June 23 to the old imperial palac;e in Pei-- Panikkar sald: '. ,. " ber, 'Old CapItol. 
ping and presented his c~eclentiills . " ... The oldest communities in The printers union denied any 7,:31) p.m.~The University Club, 8 p.m,-Summer session lccture, 
as the first ambaspador from the' the world are now in a position violation o[ the contract ilnd ex- I Partner brid~e, Iowa Union. 1;tobert Kazmayer, news comrmn-
Republic of India \0 Communist to cooperate effectively Io\' mu- pressed regret that the publlshc.rs II .jl.m.-Evcning tession, Iowa tator, "The Changi.ng Europe~n 
China. Panikkar was Indi1i'~ E:n"' tual advantage and for the we l- "do not desire to continue ne- ContCJ:i!ncc. on Child Developmeht Picture," west approach to , Old 
VOy to Nationalist China, too.' (are of their people. Thc two sis- collations." ' lind Parent Education, Matbridc Capitol. (or Macbride uUditoriulII 

He represents f.he first large tel' republics of Asia, which be- Some 400 Wt t'ld-Telcgram ~Ild audit<'rium, in cat e of rain.' 
non-Communist power to set up tween them contain over a third u 

(For IDlormaUon I'tllartlill, dale be), i)nd thlll 'chedule, 
let'! rtS'tn'.UoQ8 I. the efflee or the President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

normal relations with Red China. ~f the world's population , can, Sun editorial and business em
It is equally important" that In- through their cooperat.ion, become ployes, members of 'the GI0 
din is the greatest AsiaQ power"O great and invincible force Ior American Newspaper Guild, have 
outside China. If tllis suggests a peace." been on strike ror three days. 
natural rivalry between India and Communist Chairman Mao Tze- Publication 01 the newspaper .has 
China, it also suggests natural tung replied along the same lines, been suspended from the be~in
undcrstanding because 01 a com- and his remarks, as quokd by ning of the strike becaure printers r)J:NIIBAL Jl(OnCEi .hOQI4 be deJ)OII"ed ",lIh Ihe elt1 eelilor of TIl, 
mon Asirul background an.d inter- the Red radio, were uncluttered and other mechanical department Dillt owan III tbe b~~",oolD In East "all. Notices musl be submU,,. 
cst. . with the usual Communist hate- employes declined to crOES the "l' ~ p ••• • Ut, .. it1 p~ec~"11If flrl' publleallon; 'hey w:U NOT be Ie· 

Conmunillln's 'Appeal Phrases about "western imperial- Guild's picket lincs. . teJ»e4 ..• t ' llioae, aad m.t be TYPt:D Oil LEGIBLY WRITTIN 
Panikkar is no ' Commupist, but ism" and "war-mongering." The The publishers association made .Ini m(ifoiED 1I,l . a res_Ible pe,.,ll. 

a newspaperman who worked wholc show suggests J.hat the its contract. violation charge a.t it .NAV&L BE8l1\~CH Bt:8EllvE closed Sundays. Schedule o{ hoars 
many yeal'S with Gandhi and Chinese Reds may be ready to meeting with LT.U, representa- unit will meot ThU-da'y, June 22 or a dCllortmental library will be 

, . lives and members of the U.S. .~ Nehru. He displays no more sym- try tor more nearly normal re- at 7:45 p.m. -[nthe house cham- pOsted on the door or that unit. 
pathy for communism than he lations with non-Communist pow- conciliation and mediation scr- tier, bid Capitt;>l. Dr. Russell ¥ey
docs for capitalism. Ltke Gl,lndhl. el's. Their nldio last week broad- vice. ~rs wjll ~pcak Oil "Some i\spects 
he sees and admires Ule ideals that cast a critical piece about Britain ilcrnard J .. Forman, olle ~[,~he 0.£ .EJ:1(pCrlmel'lta\ BraIn !)urllery." 
make caJlitllli~tic democracy which was, in effect, a list of their mediators, .~ II,d the . a~SOClil~Of) ' Jnte~d' nI\.Vltl"cseJ!vi~hl urt in
work, As an Aliian, he under~ conditions for recognition. took the VIOW that ill the IIgnt vlted: ~ , • ~ - • 
stands how hard it is for such . It this is in t.he wind, the Bri- ()f the printers' action in the pre- . 

ItEADING AND SPOON 
FtC/lch achievement examJIIJIUons 
will be siven Frlday, June 18, 
from 4 to 6 p.m, Ie rooin~7 

hseffcr hall. Spanish achieve· 
ment examinations will be given 
on the sam day at the same 
hOur in room 211 $chaetIer hnll. 

ideals lo outshine the glittering tish Commonwealth of Nations 9Cnt strike it Would be futile to 
promises ot communism in the has a skilltul and weU-grounded continue contract discussions. " 
race to influence p()or peoples, dJplomat in Mr. Panikkar as the The printers' union. Forman 
particularly poor Asi.an peoples first point of contact. Beyond that, said, asserted it I)evcr had coh
who are bent on Improving their 'the entire non-Communist world tracted to I'send its men thrQ.ugh 
lot. I . l may find It easier to reach the a no-man's land" and that tllere 

One of his most valuable in- Chinese people again after the was no provision in its contract 
Sights into ' communism stel'nli jce has been broken by another "to takc care of Ule lam'i l:y of 
from his knowledge-gaIned tram Asian, but non-Communist, pow- a printer -sho1,lld he be killed or 
Gandhi and sal\.cd with his own er. injured." . 

Ice freaD,1 : History Traced 10 Biblical Times 
By THI! C'<Nra"L ,al! 8 

Temperature, 90 degrees in -the 
shade ... scene. Any. 'To)'ln,. U.S • .,.. 
You are a kid, or, an ad~lt. even, 
walking along and suddenlr: you 
hear the faroiliar j entieltlg jin-
gle . . . , ": .• '- .' 

cd much about American ice 
cream, evcn though they've tried . 
One ' could write a pretty bad 
book, for IDstanc~. about attempts 
to ' Imitate it. 

(J 947) is too smqr~ to tmte~ into 
the argument ~s to who flr~t ni~de 
ice cream. 1t says, how'~vel", that 
462,308,000 gallons o~ \t wel"C c..~n
sumcd in i942', as" compared w.lth 
148,29B,000 gaLJon~ in , 1920 . 

...........,.,. 
, ORCHflSTBA llEHEAIlSl 
Monday, ' 'fuosday and trhursdoy 
evenlJ.lSS during summer sl!5lJon. 

NEWCOMER PRIDO! club 
CflQIlU8 llallSAllSIS Mlln- will mcet at '1:30 p,m. MondaY, 

day, . Tuesday and Thursday evl,!- \tune 19. J 
ning.s durihG SUII\Il1Cl' selSion, ___. -

1>".D. fltt:NCH reilQing exam-
LIBRARY aOlJllS tor Macbl'ide' ina LIon will be siven at 8 a.m, 

hall reading rOQm, summer ICt- JUne 24. Studenlll interested mwt 
sion, ~950 ""0; ~ondl1Y threU!ll1 tlgn application shect on bulletin 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI- board outside room 307 Schne[fer 
day, " ~ a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sl\turda1, hull. No applications will be 8(-

8 a.tn. to 'S p.m.;, 'SundU, 2 p.m. eeplcd IIcter June 21. Next exam
to 5. p.m. Soril\ls-RI!serve rRadin, Inatlon will be given at the close 
room "7 same ~ as . above elCcepl Qt surnrper s~ sion. 

q f 
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Tex Moore and his fellow engi- provides clothing and medical 
neers have a willing volunteer in supplies which go to 632,000 in
John, (heir Greek cook, ' who once fants, school children and mothers 
lived in the United Stat. s and in Greece, where the engineering 
thus sets himself up as an au- trio of Moore, Cutler and Scheid 
thority on what we feed our nQw develop good will as ~en as 
young. h.rdroelectric power. 

Thus, the time ' has ' come .' '. to 
HONG KONG (IP) _ China's think about a . sublel;t. t~,a-p ' ':'IplclT 

Communists have eased their in- there could be , notbing.· .. "lore 
vasion threat ,0 war-torn Indo- American in this world. Or more 
China, lately bolstered by pro- dellcious - being, of epurs6, Icc 
mises of American military and cream. 
economic aid. An estimated 200.- What a dish! GI 's overseas 1n 

. In. Belgium, for instance, they 
\Ased to sell a dessert they claim
ed was icc cream. Not a few 
Americans risked life and limb to 
get at the stuff ... but it turn
ed out to be only watered-down 
Belgique, onc of the poorest imi
tations known to science. 

In one year, the Brltl\nlea SJlYs, 
It takes 70-million pounds qt fnliis 
and 8-million pounds of n~t8 rust 
to make the variou~ flavors" tor 
United States Ice creain, .~ 

( t~ 

It wouldn't be tIght lO h~avc .the 
Italians and Dolty Madison out ot 
th;s research. (\ccording to the 
World Boek EDeyelopedla, ice 
cream is thought to have origin
ated In Italy about .l5~0. 

' ,:QO . ~m , !>for')ln. Chojk:l "a ,.j\l. N"..... ' r: 
,: " .m. l"mll1~r IICrenldo 
B.n ,,::,W. "),rtbO' 0( . R~t. 
'::)jI •. m." N1J,..t J • 

IO ~~1 •. ni .' T." 'llentile 
10 :U '.m. :rhe 8ooli.hell 
10 :30 '.1'11. 1I.llft', ~ 
11 :1A A.nt. Mu,1c by Roth 
11 :d •. m. Your ~h Show 
12:00 noon Rh~thm R.l1IblM 
12:30 p.m. New. 

. :~ p·m. Melnor.blu 1\11' Ie 

. :30 p.m. Tea 'TIme , 

.:~ p.m. Chlldrt"" Hour 
5:13 P.m. Vl ..... nt L<>pel 

I ':!III p.m. New 
6 • .., p.m. Spotl, 'TIme 
~!OO p.~l. Otn"., Hour 
8:53 P.m. Newl 
1:00 p.m, Metll tM Sand 
7:30 p.m. 8poWChl OIl Show 
1:4& P.m. Tht p;,jttor' O. k 
. :no P"'I . lIIulte You Want 
a:3(l P,m. Illn I;:hrllty 

,'>' 000 Red troops have moved from World War II missed it worse 
the border to east coast Formosa than home and mother, almost. In 
springboards. this connection, the writer Te

This mass movement of troops calls one time when a Navy car
away trom one of Asia's hottest riel', the Bogue, tied up in , Bel
spots in the cold war is noted fast, Northern Ireland. 
by men here whose job is to Presence of the aircraft car
weigh and evaluate oftcn confLict- rier was strictly secret, but sQme
ing reports public and private how word got around via the 
-from the mainland. gtapevine that there was a ship 

The Red transfers have been in the harbor and thls ship had 
made within the past month. ice cream and maybe u lellow 
Six weeks ago the Chinese Com- could get some if he tried. 
munlsts had heavy troop concen- • ~ .. 
trations banked against the Indo- ' The entire United States army 
China border. Some estlmates ran quartered in thQse parts t.rled to 
as high as 600,000 men. get on the Bogue. They walked 

NEC~SSARY TRIP 
DETROIT (U'I - Edward N. Bar

nard, attorney for the Building 
Service Employes union (AFL) 
had to walk upstairs to his of
fice Wednesday when the union 
called a strike of elevator opera
tor~ In the 2S-stol'Y Din'lc bllild-
I\lg. 

in from isolated camps miles In
land, and a few lucky Joes dId 
get up the gangplank to wheedle 
the gobs out cl a scoop or two. 

Tille joYOUI llenlllble oDI), 
etopped wheD leea\ trllh and 
Enrllsh cltilellry .&ar&ecl ellam
berlD, aboard' ,Ihe alreran ear
ri4'r :1M ",,,11. · , 

I FOl'elgnCI'S hnvcn't, re:llly Icnl'll" 

Ice cream, according to are. 
cent work on the subject by Gro
ver Dean Turnbull and a couple 
of California experts, was prob
ably made tlrst in Biblical times, 
when shepherds used icc and 
snow from the mountains to cool 
their camel-milk juleps. One day 
the stuff froze, Turnbull surmises, 
and there you had ice cre[lm. 

The)' attribute the first com
lIIerclal pro'ue\ion of Ice cream 
III the Unlttd States to a man 
liallled Jaeob Fussell, In Balti
more. Md" back In 1851. 

The old New York Gazette and 
Weekly • Mercury is quoted to 
prove that the dellghtful dessert 
was being made on Manhattan in 
1771. Since the Redcoats occupied 
New York during much of our 
Revolution, we can assume that 
they dld get some ice cream at 
thnl, lime. 
. The .iJl4'),rlNlf'dltl n r U " n I C} It 

• 0 • 

Italians had for eons used Icc 
from the mountains to cool tqcir 
Ueverages. Discovery that ice and 
salt made a · free~lng mixture did 
the trick. Milk or cream was add
ed - presto! Icc cream I 

Fir.t . Lad... DonKby Toll. 
(Dolly) Madllon, wife of Pr~
den\ James Madison, tint .erv
ed iDe ereaDl IQ the Wblte He"", 
'l'hls waa In 1889. 

Outdoors, It;lmMer ·time. water
melon, lemonade, ice creaml ~w 
many ice cream 80ciuia will there 
be in this lovely' country of burs 
thi s year? 

WI! know lit ol'l~ allhuol ICttool 
social in Ihdhtna where, lut tI.n~. 
mOl'c than 'i,OOO penon, .tle)'RI
cd, including kldA, lind It kJO~, 40 
men to serve icc cream whlle"tbo 
IIlpthr)'!1 I,nh~ (' llllil '2:!5 hrim('lntulc 
I'll krs. ' . , j,' 

12:45 p.m. 8poth Round "~b'" 
l:OO p.m. MUl1011 Chit. 
2:tO p.l1I . Newl • 
2:10 p.m. I.rly III" CenturY ,.,-"lIe 
~:oo p.II>. "I"'I.~ I'IoIkup • 

':'5 p.m. \IN TO<I.v 
' :00 p .• n. e.mpu Shop 
':010 P.'n. porll JIIghll~ht 
' :43 p.m. Newt 

\0:00 '.m. SIGN Of'" 

the n 'aiLylowan 
-'~'--~----------~~"~~------------~~~~~ 2STABL~HED 1868 

rJUDAY, JUNE HI, 11l~0 

'ubtl.hed dall,y vh,,1 Moil4a, ta, 
IIGCltht,Publleeuonl\ 'hC1, 1" ~ .. "v,., 
low. CI,. low .... tt .. II .. ebiltl el ... 
mall 11181t" 8' ~ til. _loWce ., 'ow. 
CIt), 'OWl, URaet til, .el .1 C!OII"'" 
of "~r.h So 111,. I 

• 

IUlUQ Qf TKlIl Ata00l4T1:D .u. 
,'ne AIIOCI.lt<l Preu I. entitled .. dUl-
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th. lot. I ~..... prlntecl hI til.. ...... .. 
PI~' .. ",.11 II .11 AI> neWI ~palatl. 

CAl .... - , 1 • I II '"' •• M\ ._ .. 
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How About This 0 

., ,. • <Dally Iowan Pb.,.l 
Ai cowaoi HAT FOR DADb,,'!" two-year-old Pat 

hls,riIother. Mrs. WIlllam ~. Parkei-, 108 Flnkblne park. .. "'.H"!'" iIIn sui .r,,~a'e student In PSyeb610n', and is In Une for 
, )Jlu~ ~nd white seersucker robe on Father's Day unless ' 

... ·vlb,eUIIt ... ,ument ror the 1I0palong Cassidy hat wins out. 
.!SS Melrose court, Is plctllrelf helping the Parkei'll 

tIielt ,I" for Sunday. • IJ. . ,I.. I 
,---,. 

Delores Ffauneholtz 
To Wed Wellman Mon 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Delores Ann 
FrauenhoJtz to Duane Lonllwell, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Francis Long
well of W'e)lman, has been an

nounced by the brlde-cleet's 
mother, Mrs, Bessie Frauenhoitz, 
12~4 E. BloominlJtoh. street. 

The brlde-to-be Is a graduate 
ot ,-ILY hll(h school lind Is em
ployed at the First National bank. 
,\Ill' . Longwell graduat~ from 
Wellman high school and is now 
In business with his father in 
Wellman. 

The wedding ill planned for 
July 25 at the First Methodist 
church in Iowa City. 

Former SUI Doctor 
Gets Honorory Degree 

Dr. Mark Boyd, SUI graduate 
and former professor in the col
lege of medicine, was awarded an 
honorary doctor of science de
gree Irom Florida State univer
sity, lfallahassee. 

Dr . • Boyd, spedalillt. in tropi
cal medicine, is a member of the 
international nealth division tor 
the Rockefcller foundation in Tal-

He received his M.D. degrec 
from sur In 1911. Following post
graduate study at Harvard uni
versity, he became Pl'o!essor ot 
epidcmiology, hygiene artd pub
lic health at SUI trom 1915 to 
1017. 

Barbara Baldridge 
Marries Broderick; 
History Insfructor 

Barbara Baldridge, 1950 SUI 
graduate, was wed to Francis L. 
Broderick. SUI history instructor, 
Monday at 1 a.m. in SI. Mary'S 

church in Iowa City. 
Tlte bride, who is the daughter 

at Mrs. C. W. Baldridge, 306 Mei
rose court, was given In marriage 
by her brother, Thomas dald
ridgc. A2. Iowa City. The Rev. 
Carl H. Mcinberg oeticlatcd at the 
single ring ceremony. 

Mrs. John J . Kamerick attend
ed the bride as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaid& were Mary Pitzen
berger, 195() sur graduatc and 
Elizobeth Noland, ca. Iowa City. I 

Joseph 'Broderick, New~, 
N.Y" served as his son's best 
mAn. Ushets Included Gilbert Ca
hill. John Kamerick and S~uart 
Skinner. 

A reception at 1036 Woodlawn 
avenue followed the c(.rem3ny. 
Hostesses included Mrs. N. G. 
Alcock, Mrs. R. L. Beye, Mrs. 
Elmer r>eGowin. Mrs. Gilbert Ca
hill, Mrs. Horace M. Karns, Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Carl Mem:er, 
Mrs. Joseph Wagner and Dr. Kate 
Daurn. 

Parlor hoste~ses were Miss 
Flotence McKinley, Miss Diane 
Horrobin and Mrs. Davis Forbes. 

Following a three week trip to 
Canada, the couple will live in 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Featu re~ F ather's Day Gifts 

The blloide is affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority. 
Mr. Broderick graduated from 
Andover academy. Andover, 
Mass.; Princeton univenity. Prin
ceton. N.J, and Harvard graduate 
schOOl. He has been an instructol' 
in the SUI history department and 
will go to Cambridge in July to 
study COL' his Ph.D. al HarvaTd. an hour in the stores 

will come u~ with ideas 
~rom chuckly gadgets to 

lor practical use. 
...... 'IJ~I"'r robes are the thing 

cool feeling - easy to 
1')0 PFesSing. Sum

shirts come in wide, 
with long or , short 
slleor tlotted swiss 

.shitt · fabric tops with 

shirts Ihat first 
with college students 

nnw ,oo'Dular with middle age 
COmfort. These ate 

at $).50 and up. • 
• S.havlnl' Kit 

inion have brought Father out 
!he background in sHirts of 

shades, 'gaud,y figures and 
y patterns. Some colors 
Dever . worn before by the 

oflhe house - s\lc!h as pinkS. 
wea,s them and he's in fashion. 
dopp kit to hotd his .:;having 

utenSils ~. i ill rtake summer trav-' 
cling casi~r. I, corresponds to a 
ladies' CUIIll)etic kit. Every man 
apl?reciates wardrobe aids, so a 
plastic suit cover with zipper side 
opening to protect his coats and 
trous~rs is an ideal gilt. 

Father will get a chance 10 
cook and Iservo guests in he-man 
style if YOU! !tet him a chef cap 
and barbecue apron. The clock 
spring steel band of the jiffy ap
ron expands to fit any midri1f 
when he presides over the bllck
yard barbecue or picnic. 

A bat· apron of Indian Head 
01' unbleached muslin with a bib 
and pocket for his Cigarettes is 
gnyly deeor~ted with a picture oj' 
lather acting the host and spill
ing the drinks. It costs $2.50. 

And for that grea t moment 
whcn aU eyes are upon dad at 
the head of the table, a carve
rite anchors the Thanksgiving tur
key or Sunday roast and keeps It 
from slipping off the platter. 

Novelty Ash Trays 
An cxpan,sibte key . chain saves 

tempers and ~akes reaching for 

,Ion Man Praises Rotary Service Work 
Rotary service I Parsec, Islam, Hindu and Bud

i alsisls in promoting world dhist. 
! t. T. Holsinger, a Visiting "Americans arc by nature very 
Ian from the Island of Cey- friendly and make a strahger very 
\old the Iowa City Rotary happy. Here 'you practice democ-
Thursday. racy" he said. 
\sjnger spoke on "Rotary in "We have it democratic ideal 

Ion" in the main dining roo}TI in Ceylon~ butl'il must grow in an 
iot~1 Je(fcrson at 12:30 p.m. atmosphe(e w\Jcre other traditions 
e idea of service is a eli is- and idea4 are firmly established. 

1000L Thjjt tJ'lis idea can be We are ,¥or,king against a back
ed among non-Christians is ground of cla£s and caste dis

for Roiary," he silid. tinction," ' h'l s,aid. 
said ,there arc Ove Hplsinger i~:a former president 

clubs in Ceylon . 'l'he lar- of the larges{ teachers college in 
slightly over 100 ,membel's, C;cylon. Be Is i'n the United States 

at 18 different races to attend the Rotary Internatiol1-
different religions. Re- al convention at Detroit next 

dcd alie Christian, month. ' ~a, 

BENNETT CERF-------
) 

P. McEVOY'S favorite story. conccrns a man who played 
Dne Dote continuously on his one-stl'inged fiddle. When his 
drl.ven to distraction, complained that every other vio~inist 
had heard used fOUl' , 

and . moved their 
'up and .down, he re

, "They're 1oo'k
place, but . l'~c 

Hlpon ~ells about a , 
who cautioned . his credlt man. :'Your collection letter- to 

l.p Birmingham Is entirely too tough. Tone It down. 
I"IIIDm.",v I ••• ticket! For {nltance, do!\'t underscore 'You crookt 

than once." 

~. 
necolllJlleDded 

I , 

Re6tau~J~1 
13 S. Dub~~ n . , " 

high keyholes easy, A key ring 
that glows in tht! dark has a 
cube pendant holdln,!/ a tiny can
dle like an old-fashioned street 
lamp. so if he drops it in the 
grass, he can find It. A pen
ligh tcr lha I sll ps over tne pocket 
is another aid,-in-tbe-dark . 

For a humorous Silt, choose 
from the · "goofy" ash ' irays or 
tall beer mugs in ported trom Ja
pan and Switzerland. Selr - can 
lighters will bring /I Q.huckle, too. 
Long - s(elflmed GirrmAn pipcs 
(smokable) may be jlist the thing 
for his dcn; or he might ' like a 
cartoon character"holding a therm
ometer to indicate rain. 

Jj'or dad's desk you will find 
telephone pads with magnetic pen
cils. The pads can be refilled and 
the pencil stays whcre it is drop
ped. Leather - cased paper knives 
and scissors arc available, in this 
inexpensive price range. 

Of course, tics arc an old stand
by. The 100 porcent wool cra
vats colne in strlpcs, (ilelds and 
solid colors, sPort style. These arc 
$1.50, 

Reserve Officers 
To Attend Meeting 

Four reserve army irilantry of
ficers from Iowa City will altend 
a two-day conference of the I03rd 
Infantry division, Saturday and 
Sunday in Mason City. 

Officers from the 41()th Infan
try regiment are rcgimental com
mander Col. Chan F. CoullOr, 440 
Grand avenue, SUI June ' grad
uate;- Maj. Richard T. Fed,derson. 
regimental executive officer, 250 
Black Springs clrclo, and oper
ations officer. Maj. Ben E. Sum
merwill, 12 Woolf avenun cour1., 
assistant - cashier ot the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company. 

Maj. Frank R. lJurgc. I Woolf 
avenue court, assistant director 
of the Iowa Union, will attend 
tho conference as operations off
icer for the 103rd divl~lon. 

Eight.y officcrs arc expected to 
~ttend thc confercnce, division 
day. 

Committee Assails 
Deficit Spending 

WASHINGTON (11") - The join t 
economic committee of congress 
Thursday assailed Lederal de1icit 
spcnding at a time when "boom
ing business" is causing prices to 

"boil up in an inflationary m,ll1-
ner." 

It saw just ahead a " renewed 
upsurge in the economy." But it 
noted that most econom ists re
serve judgment on 1951 because a 
taperlng-ofr in the basic st.,., 
auto and building industries ap
pears "highly probable." 

Thc report set up, as Ihe first 
pl'int;iPle which should guide con
gress in wl'illng economic law, the 
~oal of "expanding, encouraging 
and fos1ering private enterpri se." 

The long-overdue report. an
alyzing for the benefit of congress 
President Truman's annual econo
mic message of Jan. 6 was split 
cleanly on party lines. 

Town 'n' Campus 

,GOOD SAMARJTAN EN
CAMp},1 r::IT AUXILIARY 
M~mbers of Good Samaritan En
campment auxiliary will meet at 
8 p.m. today in Odd Fellows hall. 
Injtia1ion is postponed until a later 
date. 

RE-EN'I'ERS WORLD POLITICS 
BONN, GERMANY (1Pl - Ger

many re-entered the field ot in· 
ternationai political oooperation 
tdday tor the first time in 17 
years as its western lower house 
voted the Bonn governmcnt m l J 

an associate membership in tha 
Coune,il of Europe. 

The BOXTO~ CONVERTIBLE ••• 
with KEY-TAINE~ at no 'extra coat. 

You ~y ,,~r. the bUlfold only at the i.qul~ pri~e .:. $5.00 

and you qet the Key-TaiDer CIt no ."tra coaL 

OTHER 'FEATURID LEATHER ODODS 
Other billfoldl from $1.00 to' $12.50 

Billfald Htl from $2.50 to $1'.50 
Ulillty easel - !Hilts . travel' al:lnD cloeb • bOttle 9Uards -, 

brulh" ctnd brulh iIIeta - ei9are", cdille. and ' 
TWO BUlTERS aDd COMPANIOM CASES 

. , " .,.. .. 

Fryauf's . . 
"Tho Lemher 'GoIXI. Sloto Witll The Leat/lIlr Door' 

,.. S. Du'buq'ue 
, , 

Cotton Fashions fo r Summer 

VER ATILE COTTON TAKE THE POTLlGHT ro, theil' eom
fort and praeticallt)' In both ca ua I and drc enst'mbJe5. This cool 
sleeveless white IInell (left) leads the parade or smart unbaok 
dresses on campus t.hls summer. The perky red linen bolero Jaeket 
pl3"lde all acoent ff color. Parachute pocket lapel or the dre 
button on 10 the jacket for smart detail. A pleasure to wear be
caUSe Ii can 1'0 IMo the wa hlnl machine when lolled. Is thl 
black and white cotton ptlnt (right). White pique collar and Qulr. 
complete this comfortable costume. 

1'111: DAD..Y IOWAN, nIDAY. lONE II. 1 •• - PAGE TRIlEl'! 

Brighten Home and Clothes 
With New Transfer Designs 

Simple and cheap-but attractive-is lhe tr nd in decorotive 
motifs for clothes and home. 

Remember the decal you used to stamp 01\ our hands and 
school books \Vb n YOll were very OWlg? Lately they've been 
used 10 dccorote furnilure and now they've popped up in a new 
guise-for ;IppliC'dtion to rabrics. 

To any girl with a spark of ------------
imagination, this sUl.gesls end
less uses in home desilf\lnr. She 
can pretty-up lincuie, blouses, 
and what-Dot with decal mono
grams. 

She can put a whole row of 
the transfer deslrns around the 
hem of a cotton skirt, or matcb 
it up with similar desl". on the 
blouse that goes with it. Fabric 
transfers are easy to apply and 
are washable. Cut them out and 
Iron them on - that', all. 

Used lD Homes 
Platcs decorated with deeals 

can brlghtcn up the lempora." 
barracks or stUdents' Quartenl. Se
lect paper dinner plates with a 
hard finish. Then give the face 
of the plates a background COlt 
of tempera pa.int. 

Decals or designs, which can 
be cut from wall paper, arc pasted 
on plates wl).h rubber cement. De
signs otton can be retouched with 
tempera paints for a more au
thenUc look. When dry, the en
tire plales arc sprayed with Uquld 
plastic several tlmcs. Hours later 
they ore coatc<i with clear. water
proof lacquer or linoleum Yarnlsh. 

A ~ood practice iI. to apply onl! 
coal of finish each day until three 
coals have becn applfed. Thc fin
ishing toueb 1s pa te wax buCCed 
to Q high g10 . 

Novel BUUOnR 
Plate rims may be painted R 

contrasting color or treated to 
form an antique eUeet with a 
sponge dipped in ,old paint. rt 
you don't care tor a border, brio, 

the des1cn out to the rim. 
If you'd Jlke a COOd catch-all 

for buttom, needles and thread, 
try this: 

Uae one paper plate for a back
ln, and cut another in half. re
venin, the position to form a 
poeket. coverin, tAe bottom halt 
of the whole plate. The plates can 
be fllltened toaether by criss
cross o~ button-hole stitch and 
decala puted on both halves. 

Church Calendar 
PI I..u n DEJlfT 

Saturday. June 11. T p.m. Cbolr te
heanal. 

IlUMIY. JUN II. _d SundlY .tter 
Trinity • • p.m. Holy Communion. Bre.k-
r. ...111 follow In the Pariah R ....... . 
IO :~ •. m. mo ... I11. pr~er IDd ...... on. 
r.tber M~ wilt pnl." on " A«ept. 
Adllllt, Adopt." Nunel')' .nd I.wn 
ehun:h school ",.1. In Pori h HOUM. 
, p .m . Clnterbul')' I'Wlmmlnl .nd " .cn l •• 
_ther ~rmllllnll . tuden" wUl meet 
.1 the ,...lJh H'o 

MITRODI T 'TIJ D E T 
Sunda". June I .. 10:45 • . m. Mornln • 

"'0 hlp . • p.nl. reUow""1,, 1\I" .... r. 7:1' 
lI.m. I:venlnor Y De l'll 011 the wi IP' 
PIIO"C'h 10 Old C.pltm. 

Wt!dnftday . Jun JI . 7 p.m , We !mIn_ 
ter CMlr reh ...... 1 ""d" tho dlr«lIon 0' pror. Thom. Muir. 

COLONEL JENNA LAVE 
Col. William W. Jcnn • head of 

the sur department of military 
science and tactic , left Thursday 
6n '3 2ft-day leave. Jenna will 
visit army and alrforcc installa
tions throughout the United 
States. 

lowtJ Cily" F081lfon Sior. 

OUHJ£R'S 
GET IN THE SWIM OF SUMMER WITH 

SPORTSWEAR AS YOU LOVE IT FROM ... . 

TQWNER'S 1950 SUMMER VACATION 

CLOTHES are almost taken-for.granted 

compos;tes of the very best in casual 

fashion, Iranslated in completely 

c~lJ.ent mediums at !,rices well 

w~thin your reach ... Each 

is d signed to fit perfectly 

into the pattern of the active 

or the take-it-easy 
• 

vacation. Ec:ch is 

pe;fection at 

your price ... 

Gl't:CIAL PRE-VACATION 
V ALUE TREAT FOR 

GlltL .•. (a~e 1 
through 14) 

We afC closing our one lot of 
24 CATALTNA SWIMSUITS 
from last season . . ' . We 
h ~ve discontinued these size 
ranges . . . but the styles 
are ri ght up-to-the-minute. 

Formerly $5 and $6 

Closlo&, 
oul 
at 

•. ~ . .. . .... 

10 So. ClJnton P1um~ 9686 

SWIMSUITS 
We arc feattlrlng an I!jipecially Line 
group ot CATALINA SWIMSUITS 
. .. a ,roup tbe manufacturers them-

7 selves arc proud ot . . . in df'-lustcr- 9 5 
ed Lastex, reinforced wllh Nyl.on . 

- a' tOWNE.'8 eDb .•. 

We've said It before ... we'll say it again ... 'Taint 
fair 10 look 10 tanlalizing ... but YOU WILL in a 
CATAUNA SWIMSUIT ... . they just naturally do 
the trick ... beautify your buat, beU~. your wailt, 
take away inches, add oomph to your bipal What ' 
more could Y9U cuk? In flatterinq colon too . . . 
Come right into our buay (but always cool) Sports 
Section and .Ude yourMlf into one ... see for your
self what an 'eyeful lOU cqn be . . .I Prices range 
from - • 

Townm-'s Sportswear Section ia 

Jj'erally "buzzing" with Special 

Buys , .. Hurry in tomorrow ..• 

Superb fitting SHORTS designed 298 by "Shire-Tex" ... in white and 
colors ............. , ................ ................ .. 

Navy Denim JEAN-SHORTS - the 

~~ltU .. ~.a~t ..... ~~.~ .... ~~~~.= .... ~~.~ 198 

. ri;::;~~~:~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~ .. · .. : .. :. i~~~: 298 

;~~:~~~~r~~7s !!~~~ ... ~~.~.~:: 298 

TEE-SHIRTS in whites and vivid 

~~~r:O~~d ~~~ ~~ .. ~~.~~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~.~ 198 

You'll rlad • Comple&e Line of IUIUolUlib ramolll 
fiDei' QualIt, WlRTE STAG c.-ordlnaled Sport,
_r .•• Ma~ new __ , ........ beeIl 
rec'elved .•. 

II 
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Confession Claimed. 
By State in Trial 
Of Indiana Woman 

Arls Festival Play, (ast Named 'Bogut Money ~pent, 
FBI Nabs Heiress 

Ask Reds to · Ease 
Austria Occupation 

'Now, Who Is This Guy Ben Mogan?' 

The cast and stage crews for 
the university play, that Monday 
opens the dramatic arts depart
ment's part in the 12th annual 
fine arts festival, Thursday were 
named by Prot. George Foley, of 
the dramatic arts department. 

The play, "The Importance of 
Being Earnest." by Oscar Wilde. 
directed by Prof. Lewis A. Goff, 
dramatic arts, will run through 
.June 23. The lestival runs through 
the summer session. 

Participating in the three act 
comedy will be Actors: Andrew 
Krawetz. A3, Joliet. Ill.; James 
N. SprQuls. A2. Paris. Ill.; Robe}'t 
Paulus. A2. Iowa City; Jack Davis. 
C. Knoxville. Tenn.; John 
Kohrs. A3, Burlington; Jacqueline 
Brookes. A3. New York. N.Y.; Cor
inne Siberman, A3. Milwaukee ; 
Claudie Loftiss. At. Corden. Okla .• 
and Mary Joanne Schutz, A3, 
Sheldon. 

Others arc: Mark F I and e r s, 
stage manager: Virginia Soper, Jo 
Collins, Russell Swafford, ' A3. 
Centerville; Richard Steckel, G, 
Davenport and John Foxen, stage 
crew. A 

Scenery. Mark Flanaers. Wayne 
Bundy. Virgil Gra~. Doreen Mac
Mahon, Mazie Wei! and Robert 
Richey. 

Costumes, Elizabeth l!:ngrav. AI. 
Iowa City, directing, and Bill 
Skillman, Mark Flanders. Mar
garet Hall. Johanna Jeffreys, 
Charlolle Miller, Jack Pedersen. 
A4, Marshalltown, and Joan Pol
lak, G, Los Angeles. 

Light crew, Levern Reynolds, G, 
Lenox, Kim Chase, and William 
Riggs, G, Fabens, Texas; proper
ties, Rhoda Jordan. 

S tlings. Prof. Arnold S. GiII-

ette, drama tic arts. Helen Forrest 
Lauterer. costumes. and lighting, 
Walter S. Dewey. dramatjc arts. 

Students may obtain tickets by 
presenting I.D. cards at the thea
tre ticket office, room 8A Shaef
fer hall. 

Senator Blasts GOP 
Leader . Over Loan 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A Re
publican senator Thursday sharp
ly criticized GOP National Chair
man Guy Gabrielson who turned 
up :JS head of a company which 
got an $18.5-billlon government 
loan. 

Sen. Homer Capebart (R-Ind.) 
said the money should have come 
from private financing. 

Speaking out in a senate in
vestigation of reconstruction fi
nance corporation lending prac
tices, Capehart asserted those 
who preach free enterprise should 
practice it. no matter "whether 
their name is Smith, Jones, or 
Gabrielson." 

The inquiry conducted by a 
senate banking subcommittee had 
just been discussing a Smith -
Eugene B. Smith, termed a mil
lionaire in an investigator's re
port about an RFC loan guaran
tee obtained by his company in 
Texas . . 

Smith's case and a "number" of 
others prompted chairman Ful
bright 'tD-Ark) to comment that 
moneyed Texans had found "a 
good thing" by getting govern
ment help to finance enterprises 
when they could be selling stock. 

ALBANY, N .Y. lIP! - A frigh
tened 17 -year-old disowned heir
ess sat in jail Thursday, await
ing the birth of her Iirst chilrl 
and prosecution on charges of 
counterfeiting. 

Mrs. Helen Zoerndt and her 18-
year-old-huSband, William, had 
financed a multi-state tour by 
making "expert" bogus $5. $10 and 
$20 bills through a photographic 
process Zoerndt picked up Irom :J 

crime magazine, 
Helen, who is expecting her 

baby within a month, told au
thorities her lather. Basil Tilley. 
president of a large Springfield, 
Mass., printing firm, "disowned" 
her when she married Zoerndt 
last year against h is wishes. 

The pretty red - head didn't 
think her father would furnish 
the $2,500 to tree her or the $10.-
000 bond needed for her husband's 
release. 

The couple was arrested in 
nearby Amsterdam when Helen's 
craving for candy pu·t secret ser
vice agents on her trail. She had 
passed the money her husband 
made in sweet shops in a dozen 
eastern cities. The couple drove 
from city to city in a battered 
1941 car. , 

They were described as well
mannered but shabbily dressed. 
At the time of their arrest, the 
girl was wearing a tattered green 
dress and a pair of her husband's 
white shorts. Police found a base
ball uniform in Zoerndt's suitcase 
and later learned he had been 
scouted by several big league 
clubs for his outstanding play with 
a Springf(eld high school team. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The west 
used a mild approach instead of 
crit icism Thursday in an invita
tion to Russia to join in eaSing 
the occupa tlon burder on Austi r 
as much as possible. 

The U.S. Britain and France, 
it was disclosed, also have asked 
Russia to join them in naming 
civilian high commissioners in 
place of their military command
ers in A usti:!, and to go. along 
with measures to bolster the Vi
enhn government. 

These were agreed to by the 
western foreign ministers af Lon
don last month as an interim pro
gram because 01 tbe long d dlock. 
with Russia over terms of final 
postwar settlement restori It Aus
tria to full independence. 

., 
Wylie toPres~t 
Astronomy Pa~,r 

Prof. C.C. Wylie, depart~nt of 
astronomy, will leave todt'y to 
attend the national meetinl3l: f the 
American Astronomical ciety 
Sunday through Wednesc!a t the 
University of Indiana, Blo ing
ton. 

Wylie will present a papetMon
day on "The Orbit of the Meteor 
of .{\pril 3, 1949." The bruliant 
meteor evidently fell into.: Lake 
Huron, and was probably ' about 
as bright as a quarter moon, Wy-
lie said Thursday. \. 

He said he computed the met
eor's orbit from data collec~~d 9Y 
Prot. John F. Heard of the David 
Dunlap observatory, University of 
Toronto. 

en.llv lownn Photo by John S"ndbe.r) 
SOMEBODY BETTER YELL "FORE!" Among the younger spec
tators at the state junior golf trurnament at Finkblne field In Iowa 
City, was Stevie Hasbrouck, 17·month·old son of l\fr. a.nd Mrs. 
Paul Hasbrouck, 116 Flnkbine park. The young enthusiast had 
somehow attached hlmsell to a can testa nt's golf club, when a 'press
ma.n's camera caurht his fancy. 

Caterpillars Damage Minnesota Vacationland 
slippery and caused minor traffic 
accidents. 

COVINGTON, IND. (\PI -'- A sec
ond document termed a "confes
sion" by the state was a.clrltted 
into evidence Thursday h the 
poison murder trial ot Mrs. Mary 
Osborn. 39, accused ot giving her 
husband arsenic. ' 

Fountain Circuit Judge Roy C. 
Fenters ruled that II statement 
which Mrs . Osborn signed before 
Coroner Charles E, Fishero and 
five or six other witnesses in 
which she confessed plaoln, ar
senic in her husband's buttermilk 
could be entered. 

Her husqand, Amandus K., 49, 

died last Dec. 26. The state con
tends she gave him arsenic on 
Christmas Day and Ihat the poi
son caused his death. 

Jury Not Prlllent 
The jUry was out of the court

room most ot the day while at
torneys lQr the state and defense 
argued over admissibillty of the 
document. A similar situation pre
vailed Tuesday but Judge Fenters 
also ruled that the first "con
fession" could be admitted. 

Mrs. Osborn testified that she 
thought the statements sge sign
ed for Flshero were to ~e used 
to help collect her husband's life 
insurance. 

) 
John E. Ocheltree, an attorney 

and farmer who lived near the 
Osborn farm. testified Thursday 
that Mrs. Osborn asked him what 
would happen to her if arsenic 
was found In her husband's body. 

Have to Prove, It 

Little John - Four Year Old Hep Artist Woman Stresses 
General Education 

ST. PAUL III'! - A horde of 
tree-stripping forest tent cater
pillars invaded a triangular sec
tlon of Minnesota's northern va
cationland and caused severe 
damage. state officials said Thurs
day. 

Buzicki left here for the north
ern resort area wi th a list of 
pilots qualified to spray the af
fected region with a mixture of 
DDT and oil. He said the names 
would be given to county agents 
and state torest rangers. 

She asked, he saidt a day or 
two after her husband died when 
she had come to him to request 
preparation of an obituary tor her 
husband. Ocheltree also testi1ied 
that her son, George, 17. with her 
at the time, had sa (l to her, 
"Well, mother, they will have to 
prove it on you." 

MADISON lIP! - Colleges should 
not be in a rush to switch from 
specialized to "general" educa
tion for their S'i.Udents, Lily. Ross 
Taylor, dean of the Bryn Mawr 
college graduate school". said 
Thursday. ,: 

"The result may be that stu
dents will be indoctrinated, but 
not educated," she said. 

The Bryn Mawr educa~ said 
it's doubtful whether a ge!J!!raliz
ed education is good for JI]I stu
dents , since it may deny S5¥dents 
with special interests a chance to 
get a good foundation in their 
field. Miss Taylor, a 1906 Uni
versity of Wisconsin grajluate, 
spoke to a convocation .for 810 
graduating honor students. 

The slate - blue insects with 
diamond - shaped spots stripped 
leaves from so many trees that 
it "looks like winter in some 
places," A.W. Buzicky. associate 
state entomologist, reported . 

The caterpillars, similar to those 
infesting the Ottawa area in On
tario. Canada, presently are con
centrated in a section from Grand 
Rapids in the east to Bemidji 
and Park Rapids in the west, Bu-
zicki said. \ 

Buzicld said damage to forest 
land was "very severe" and that 
the insects were so thick on some 
highways tbey had made the roads 

Hope Fades of Rescuing 

B d Id I S ..; ,..I I Men Trapped in Mine roa way 0 CneaU es 
M . . h f): CADOMIN, ALTA. (IP) - Little 

oVle Wit Lana T~ner hope was held Thurs8ay for the 
HOLLYW00D'ItPI _ t!rS Pinza. rescue of ~ive men entombed. in 

the ' middle _ a~edr ro~o of tbe Cadomm Coal company mme 
Broadway's "South paci~' ;, ar- by a flash flood. . 
rived in Hollywood Thur ay to The. men wer~ 10. a party of 
romance Lana Turner in ' % ovie. 30 mmers. workmg 10 the Plt 

Broadway's :first genuilTj mat- Thursday rught w~en wat~r back
Inee idol since John Barrymore ed up from a dramage dItch and 
will make his screen deb!tt with flooded the shaft. Attempts at res
Hollywood's sweater girl ·\12/ "Mr. cue were begun at on.ce. Cre~s 
Imperium." The opera star, his worked III relays clearing debriS 
wife and two children. c:~)jia. 5, from the tunnel. 
and Pietro, 7, motored fr6J New 
York to Hollywood after ,. sang 
his last "Some Enchange(:\,; ven- AT 
ing" in the Broadway shO'~l 

, 
ENGLISHMAN TO LECTURE 
Prof. Michael Szwarc. Univer

sity of 'Manchester. England, will 
lecture on "Bond Dissociation En
ergies" here June 27. Szw~rc is 
on a lecture tour of ttil? U.S., 
according to Prof. George ClOcker, 
head of the department oCchem-

PENNEY'S 
istry. I) 

SCHOOL'S, OUT 

JOlIN ANGELONE OF PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND' IS ONLY FOUR but he can Identify anyone 
01 57 recerds In his caUectlon, Y()U name U anu he'll pick It ,-,ut. He doesn't read and his moaller 
doesn't know how he teUs one platter frem another. Little John has lIelm doln, this sort of thlnr 
wll.h the discs since he was two, 

SECAUCUS, N.J . (IP) - Teen
agers took over the town apfninis
tration Wed~esday [or a oqe-day 
rule celebrating Secaucus' golden 
jubilee. The first act ot the 
youngsters? All schools cl6sed at 
noon. 

Graduate Council 
Gets New Members 

The election of four SUI pro
fessors to the univfi!rsity's nine 
member graduate council was an
nounced Thursday by Registrar 
Ted McCarrel. secretary of the 
grad ua te faculty . 

'fhe faculty elects three mem
bers annually to three - year 
terms on the council, an advisory 
group to the dean of the graduate 
college. The tourth member was 
elected to fill an unexpired term. 

Elected to regular terms were 
Professors Paul Olson, of the col
lege of commerce,' John McGal
liard. English department and 
Gladys Scott, women's physical 
education department. 

Prof. Gerald Else. classical lang
uages department, was elected to 
complet.e the unexpired term of 
Prof. C.A. Hickman. college of 
commerce, who is leaving the uni
versity. 

GOOD • TaiNGS 
HAPPEN OVER COFFEE 

REICH'S Now ,Open 
7 AX Dally EJie~ Sunclay 

Let', Have Btealdaat at 

REICHS 

Suggestions For ... 

·FATHERrS DAY 
SPORT SHIRTS 

SWEATERS , 
;fROUSERS 

JACKETS 

TIES 

WATCHES 

LIGHTERS' 

f, 

COME IN 

LOOK AROUND 

NO 
OBLIGATION 

T.O BUYI 
"Mar:'Y Other Items Suitable as ,a ~ift for Dad" 'tp 

, All Sizes, Styles and Colors - a't Prices You Can Allorf.4, 
I 

• 

100 S. Linn St, 
Directly Across from the POltoHice 

Satisiactio-n .~Guarant;eed! F, . 
, • .. I .'. .' : 

COOL TAILORED 

Rayon :'1 1.'1, 

Blouses ! 
~ MINT 
• MAIZE 
- PINK 
e WHITE 
·8EIGE 
-AQUA 

ONLY 

I 
I 

What a buy", well·nllde 
in acetate rayon pebble 
crepe , . • double·etitched· 
seam •• deep cuff •• convel·ti· 
ble eolian. Fly rront style. 
button.and-pocket Ity Ie •• , 
32 to 38. . , __ . '" 

"But the best time to control 
the worms is nearly over," he 
said. "The caterpillars will spawn 
in another week or two and then 
we'll have moths to content with." 

Buzicki said, however, that the 
immediate danger from the cater
pillars should be over shol'tly and 
that the trees should leaf out 
again this year: 

Ocheltree also testified that 
Mrs. Osborn maue a down pay
ment on a divorce .tee for Bob 
Tibbetts. Her daughter testified 
earlier that she had gone with 
Tibbetts for a whlle but that her 
mother "cut her out" for bis af
lections. 

HOSE 

y 

. , 

r . 

ORLON IS TRULY GREAT: 
Soft and luxurious to handle 

Stronger than natural fibers 

High absorbency 

Comfortable to wear 

Does not shrink or streich in waahing 

Dries exceedingly fast 

Colors . , . Camel. Aqua. Maize. Ivory. 
Light Blue, Grey 

150 . 
Give Orion and you'll olve Dad , . 

someIhlnq really new. 

, 

t l , 

SENSATlON,AL / 

FLO OR 
COVE R'I NG 

Values 
ALL THIS WEEK 

Felt Base-Enamel Prlilt 

CUTTINCS 
HEAVYWEIGHT 

Choice Colors and Design, 

Special 
" 

CLASS DEPT. 
17 ~Hnch Diameter 

CIRCLE MIRRORS 
Sturdy Mosonite Backing 

Metal Honging Clip 

Now 

98~ 

Decorating Needs 
Wallpaper 

. Tool Kits 
Contain everything you 

to hong wallpoper. 

On~ $1~i~ I 

New, Improved Oil/sid, 

Better 5 Wa~! 

$488 
pel' gaf, 
in fiver 

"Got 
There 

He 

man" 
three 
state 
43. 

A CALli 
~lIake. h 

, lh' alrto 
C: ... \U 



i e Backing 
HanQing Cl ip 

. 98! 

President Looks On'si I 

As Marines Sfonmi · 
Beaches in Drills6r 

QUANTICO MARTNE BA$E, 
VA. (JP) - President Truman saw 
the marines storm and capture 
fortified beaches Thursday w\~h . I 
hel1coptel's, jet planes, rockets / , 
and other weapons of mod~I;~' 
warfare . ' 

But, when it was oil over o,nd 
the last sim uln ted a: tnck endl}!! 

..... ____ ...; .. ~ I I I' 

Truman Views Helicoplcl' Tluough Fiold Glasses British Consulate 
Hints Missing Heir 
To Millions Dead 

CHICAGO IV! - British Vice
Consul W.H. Williams said Thurs
day his office has no information 
on a reported missing heir of a 
huge English fortune, and In tact 
the man may be dead. 

Williams reported on t.he case 
Walker, 50, said to be the missing 
heir to hnlt of an $8-mlllion tor
tune left by his British shipbuild
Ing family. )",,, ..,. 

in. victory, it was a 75 mm field v Walker first WtlJ beUeved lost 
DJ'tlller,Y piece thal caught tile somewhere In the dingy Chlca,o 
f"n~v of "Captain Harry" 01 bat!- ¥kld row area .. but a pollce check 
tery D. tailed to , find him. 

It wllsn't on the r:'ogram, but, • Then Roland Muehlberg, a [ree-
when the firing ceased, the Presh, lance magazine writer at Mlnnea-
dent s!rode about 100 yards to e " polls, reported that he believed 
75 mm howltzl!r commanded by Tl Walker was living in a "flop-
Corporal Ellrl Fultz of Baxtcr, Ky. house" there. 

"What is th is. a 75?" the ex- p Chicago pollice were ale.rted l)y 
1'11 (f k d Thomas B. Hunt, Uniontown, Pa .. 

ar I ery 0 Jcer' as e the COD;' who gave the Information that 
poral. ,ill I Walker was an heir and said he 

Told that it was, Mr, Truman had been asked to look for him. 
looked al'ound at lhe empty shellS Hunt said a brother and co-belr 

"Got a live one?" he asked , remained In England. 
There ,we'ren't any left, .rother's _ .. aest 

He confided to the corporal th~' WIlllams, however, said the 
when he was in the 35th divisio'n',s consulate here has never received 
129th fi eld artillery in World W:J,'r word from British authorities ot 
I, he hpd a gun somelhing li k{o a miaslni heir named Walker. 
the howitzer, only "it had wooqeh He said thai in 1945 his oUice 
wheels four feet high," H waS asked to ' look for a Stanley 

Williamson Walker at the re': 
Obviously loa the to leave, he quest ot II brother in England. 

confided lo the corpo.ral, a ,bi} This Walker was found, but 
wi~tfully, "I just wanted to take r died i.n 18*7, Williams said. He 
look," added that HUnt also had been 

Mr. Truman came down ~e involved In the search for Stan-
Potomac river from Washington ley Williamson Walker . 

cI, In the Presidential Yacht Wil- (AP 1nri,., ... , Williams said he dId not know 
liamsburg to view an aerial and PRESIDENT TRUMAN GAVE THE MARINE'S FIGHTING POWER the once-over Thundar t til Ir whether a question of a legacy 
amph ibious warfare demonstra- ~uantico, Va. base. The chier executive watched troop-carrying helicopters throul'h field 1'1 ••• es.· Slan~- llad been Involved In the search 
tion. He sailed back this afterJ\06n )n" w i th th .. President are Maj. Gen. Lemuel Sl)eJpherd, Jr., (left). commander of the Quantico bate lor Stanley Williamson Walker, 
and was back at Blair House ' In f and Gen. Clifton Cates, corps commandment "We merely tried to locate him 
Washington' shortly ~etore 4 P'tn. 'I !or his brother," Williams said. 

(lowa t_iJ'/le)_. ___ '/ 11»., ~eru Uprising (rushed~r Leaders' Arrested ~?~~~~~:./~!, :::~e:~;al~ 
Second POI

'son Trl'al He said, however, that the Ilrst 
L IMA, PERU IU'I _ The mt·ll·tary ,. h ' . Walker would have been an older "nown p YSlCian, was arrested in Peru's number one social institu- th th H 

, l r,""ernment anllounced 'I'hursday 'h A ' C·t h I man an e one unt says he 

I 'W M' C u. ,e reqUl pa I y a I as chief of lion. Is k n rong an ase'," hat it crushed a revolt in Are- the revolt. ' 100 log tor now. Stanley Wll-Private teiephone reports said liamson Walker was 56 when he 
~uipa, Peru's second largest city, The army Junta said loyal fig hting continued in Arequipa, died. 

ALBERT LEA, MINN. IIl'J _ I) lOa it was learned that a score of troops of the Arequipa garrison until 1 p.m. Th\lrsday, but thaJ, Oxf.rd Aeeent 
second first degree murder trial ; 'Iler; promi~ent .i ~ ~rofessional, pu t down the UFising after a brief army and police forces remaIned . "Hunt had described S t n n ley 
began Thursday in the "wl'ony JUsmess an socIa cl rc ~s were but bloody fight Wednesday night. loya l. William McKepDll Walker as an 

an'" d 'th lrrested as leaders of the Ill-fated The Ilovernment said it was a The Lima Newspaper JOl'n~all, Oxford . graduate and lormer Brlt-
mthree p~tlson mtur t~fr ,casfe WI, evolution, "Communist-led" revolt. organ of the Revolutionary Union I~ army cap'aln who, despite 

WI nesses es I ymg or Uf Ge E to M t 65 r t ' • stale against Lawrence J':ioble!t _-' - ?f', 'a]rnles hon dagner' th ' IS - The government said two army party which nominated Montag- his background, had a fondness 
43 

\ t ?u .OL ICt y as ea {) e re- ne. was closed. as was the Vic- lor clleap hotels and cheap whis-
. • • fd1t , was ~rrested at hI'S home officers and six soldiers were . kev. " 
The T ' L k M' f « killed and 10 soldiers wounded. toria radio station, , 

wm a es, mn" arm lere. He made lI O attempt, to es- I, ... intor~~tlnn about Walker hand I d I ' 1 I No announcement of rebel casual- ... ~ u_ ,.. 
, s accuse n a pOls~n po ape or seek the usual asylum in ties was made. Planes Beat Str."ke' spread, a )Voman in West Salem, 

agamst. Truman Gavle whIch re· oreign embassies . ' Wis" claimed. In a letter to Hunt 
sulted m th~ death of Oscar Ras- Montagne was barred officially Unofficial Arequipa reports said h Ihat he had called at her door 
musson Apnl 6. his w~ek as the sole opposition "severa l truckloads" of vicUms Wit Bread Ai rliff to ask lor something to eat. 

Mrs. Viola Gavle, wife oC Tru- candidate in the July 2 presiden- were buried Thursday in the Muehlberg said several persons 
man, was convicted of first de- ial election on the aUeged local cemetery, The number of ST, LOUIS (JP) - A bread II!r- in th~ Minneapolis bowuy had 
gree murder for her part in thf ~l'ounds that his nomination was dead was put between 30 and 40, lift is operating from Jef(ersofl repOrted a.telng a buWl with an 

.Jlot and she is to be sentencec l'lldulent. Gen. Manuel Odr ia, Police Raid City to St. Louis, where a ' \ve'&- Oxlor,d air ' ond' accent. He said 
formally Friday afternoon to 1ife eader of the military junta, is the A similar uprising was nipped old AFL str ike has closed most of he t6ur~ t!le bowery last night 
imprisonment. She was founc , Wcial candidate. in the bud in Lima and all its the wholesale bakeries. and 'fo,und a derelict who clolmed 
guilty by a jury early Wedne$day Bloody FII'M leading organizers arrested, the Two single - engir\e ,planes .maqe to haVe he.rd 0 man with an Ox-
morning. Dr, Juan Francisco Mostajo, vice governm nt said. six flights Wednesday, brlogD1g tord .ccen'!: [n a \)ar two weeks 

County Attorney Rudolph Han- oresidential candida!e on the Most of them were lak!!n in a in 2,700 loaves ot bread: The Jp - /fl>. ' • 
son, in an opening statement to 'IIontagne ticket and a well- po)jce raid on the Club Nacionai , eration was stepped up Thursday 
the jury Thursday, said Noble~ with 500-108t loads scheduled tQ 

TIlE DAU.Y IOWAN, FJUDAY, 

Reiected Suitor Admits four Lo)1 on Ydwl 

Slaying New Jersey Girll~~!~~:~~~J!:z~ 
MILLVILLE, -J. (UP)-A young factory worker, who fled 

two days after the murder of 17- 'ear-old Lorraine Hes , has con
fessed he strangled ber after she rejected him a her bo friend, 
police announced Thursday. 

,Theodore H. Carter, lS.year-01d stock boy at a clothing plant, 
signed a detailed statement in which he said he garrotted the 

- The mid - Paciric's mysterious 
blanket ot white haze gav its 
ttl'lt sign of causin, trouble to. 

day as a small sail yacht wi rlt 
four persons .board was listed as 
mwini somewhere amidst the 
Hawaiian Islands. 

dark-haired, high school junior 
with her coat belt and a pair 
of !ocks snalched from a clothes 
Iloe. The slaying occu~fed on a 
bungalow lawn early last May 13. 

8ri,ish Laborites 
Maintain Strength 

Two coast lUard planes and an 
83-toot patrol boat were dispalch'" 
ed to search for the missinl ('raft, 

"We are stalsfled that the con- LONDON (~ - The labor gov-

a yawl that was a veteran of the 
1949 trans-Pacific yacht race. Of-
1icials, who saId earU :r they were 
" not too anxious" about the yawl's 
fate, detlared that the earJy 
morning search WB! made " prac
tically Impossible" by the hue. 

fession is true and that he Is 
the man who did commIt the 
crime," Prosecuter George H. 
Stanger said. 

Stanger, however, rpfused tj? 
disclose details ot Carter's con~ 
tession. He said "no comment" 
when asked if there was a sex 
angle in Lorraine's death. 

Can't Read or Write 
Later, however, Carter's altor

ney. William Gal1ner. repudiated 
the alleged confession, stating the 
suspect could neither read nor 
write and denied making a state
ment. "As ta r as I'm concerned 
there is no confession," Gal1ner 
said, 

At Carter's arraignment, State 
Police Serieant Lewis Bornman 
said that he wrote and read the 
confession signed by Carter. 

Carter, who was arrested in 
Bridgeport, Conn., last week and 
returned here, re-enacted the 
slaying last night and "expressed 
remorse," Stan IeI' said. 

"He appeared relieved to get it 
oIt his chest," the prosecutor 
added. 

Carter was taken before Jus
tice ot the Peace J . Peter Davidow 
tor arraignment on a murder 
charge and was held without bail 
tor the grand jury. He pleaded 
not guilty. 

Shorter Than Sbe 
Acquaintances of the slain gIrl 

said that she first met Carter 
at a national guard dance a few 
months ago. He became atten
tive to her but she rejected him 
as a suitor "becouse he was short
er than she," they said. 

The night of the slaying, Lor
raine attended a play at MUlville 
high school. Carter met her after 
the play, which ended after mid
night, and offered to escort her 
home. The offer was rejected and 
Lorraine started for home aione. 

Carter took a dltteren t roule 
and headed her off on a dark 
street which was Hned with bung
alows. The girl's body was lound 
on a lawn between two ot the 
bungalows oiler daylight. 

Carter had been brought here 
from Connecticut on a disorderly 
conduct charge and sentenced to 
10 days in jail. He was questioned 
daily during his stay in Jail nnd 
finally conlessed. 

ernment won two more showdown 
votes Thursday and continued to 
hold its shaky Ulp on the house 
of commoWl under concerted at
tacks by Winston Churchill's Con-
servatlves. 

The &overnment won by 10 votes 
its tenth test on the finance bill 
for 1950-51. It defeated by 295 
to 185 a Conservative motion to 
knock out a 33 ~rcent sales tal( 
on commercial vehicles. 

Then the Laboritea beat down 
by a 292 to 278 a Conservative 
attempt to lower taxes on earned 
Income. 

In a 16 hour and 20 minute 
overnl&hl session PrIme Mln[ster 
Clement Attlee's party had won 
nine voles by margins of 11 to 19, 

But by noon, trade winds tot' 
the ti"t tlme In more than a 
week. began to bluster through 
the hue and scatter it. 

No word has been beard [rom 
the yawl "Traveler" since she 
left Kaual four d Y5 alO carrying 
Bill Conklin, the skipper, hj wile, , 
Bea, Roy Allen and Tommy Zel- , 
lar, all of Honolulu . 

STRIKE PROGRE MADE 
BISMARCK !U'I - Gov. Fred _ 

Aandahl said "progress is being 
made" to elile the five-month
old united mine workers slrike 
at Zap, but an arbitration meet- c 
tnl ended wit h 0 u t a&reement n 
Thul'!'day. 

e 

Washington Kiwanis Club Presented Charter 
o 

A new Kiwanis club was of
rically e.1tllbliShed Wednesday 
when 15 Iowa City Kiwanis 
members attended charler night 
festiv[Ues for the Iowa Cily
sponsored club at Washington. 

The Iowa City Kiwanis club 
presented a secretary', kit to the 
new Washi ngton croup as a part 
of the ceremonies. 

Ray L. Short, Cedar Rapids, dis
trict govel'Dor of the Iowa-Ne
braska Kiwanis. delivered the 
charter to the newly - organIzed 
club. 

club beaan two years ago. It " 
one ot two new Ki wanis club 
granled charters during 1950 In 
the Iowa-Nebraska district. 

Four SUI professors were in
cluded in the Iowa City contlne
tnt. They include Prof. Orville 
Hltcheock ; Prof. Forrest C. En
si,n, of the colleie 01 educaUon; 
Prot. John C. Briggs, polttlcal scI
ence, and Prof. M.C. Boyer, col
le,e of enilineertng and Mrs. 
Boyer. 

Olh 1'5 from Iowa City who at-
R[chard Wnllams, AI, Iown CIly, tended Include J .A. Swisher, of lh(' 

named Prince of Des Moincs' Cov- stale hllitorical SOCiety, and Mrs; 
alcade of Music Saturday, was Swl h r; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. 
featured 8010lst on the pro&ram. Wayner; Mr. ond Mrs. J oseph K. 

Organization ot the Washington Schaat. and Edward S. Ro e. ' 
========~==~~~----

Welcome 
NEW AND OLD 

STUDENTS 

~o SU3. 
Phon. 3195 Of 4195 2 FREE and Mrs, Gavle planned to poison MArth PI d S p arrive every hour. ' ~ 

,Truman by putling strychnine in ac ur ea separate eace wlOth Japan ' Sponsors of the project are WBL-
his whisky. Rasmusson drank ter Ross and Raymond Brummet, 
some of the whisky and died. TOKYO, JUNE I~ IlPI _ Gen. ' . t h ' operators .ot a small airline . . ,1 

Freight Train Qerailed 
En Ro~t~ ' to Chicago 

BERWICK (\J'\ _ An eastbound D1VOR</E SUIT FILED 
Chicago and Great Western freight Luther R. Keith, Iowa City, 

" 10m c lets ' of staff committee, Ross saId they Bre buying he 
Hanson told the jury he would Douglas MacArthur will urge in who are due to arrive Saturda y bread from three Jefferson' C~ly 

show how Nobles, a former hand talks with high-level officials from night ; and John Foster Dulles, bakeries at 12 to 14 cents a 1 at 
011 the Gavle farm, neal' Emmons, Washington next week that the special adviser to Secretary of and selling it to stores here lor 18 
and Mrs. Gavle had been Intimate western' allies conclude a separ- State Dean AchetJon, who is due cents. "My orders keep piling ,In,/' 

train, made up mostly of tank filed sui t for divorce Thurs
cars, derailed west of here Thurs- da y in John 'on county dlslrlcl 
day in an accident described by COUI t against M ry A.D. Keith. 
raIlroad /!len as "a pretty bad He chnrged desel'tion. The couple 
pll~up." was manied L .. cember 2;;, 1934, 

for a period of severa l years and 9te peace treaty with Japan im- Tuesday after a brief visit to Ros a'd ' 
expecled to marry \vhen Gavle d s s I . , , Elghfeen eara of the l(lO-ear and separated June 2, 1948. They 

me iately, well informed sources Korea. 
was dead. said today. . Aside from pOlitical and mili-

Georgia Takes Sherman 
As Rebels Hold Chicago 

CHICAGO (JP) - Georgia J ay
cees, here tor a national JuniOI 
Chamber 01 Commerce convention 
at the Sherman hotel, turned the 
tables , J)n history Thursday. 

Thinking back on the dllys ot 
Slierman marching through Geor
gia, they dres~ed in Conlederate 
un iforms and march~d through 
the Sherman. 

MacArthur also will express tary talks, the visitors undoubted
hope that Formosa, last stronghold ly will spend considerable time 
of the Chinese Nationalist gov- discussing a report whie!) the 
ernment, may still be saved from economic, and scientific section of 
invasion by the Communists of MacArthur's headquarters issued 
Mao Tze-Tung's Peking govern- today. 
ment, it was understood. Thi; rejJort said that Japan 

The talks probably will prove will need United States economic 
the most important held here aid at least until 1952 and that 
since the occupation started near- even then American purchases 
ly five years ago. from this country must be in-

The visitors are Defense Sec- creased remarkably if its trade is 
retary Louis Johnson and Gen. to be balanced and the need fol' 
Ornar Bradley, chairman of the aid eliminated. 

McCone Swol'n in as Ai rforce Unders'ecreta ry 
/ 

, (AP 1f1re, ... I.) 

~ CALIFORNfAN IS CONqRA',J;JJMll'ED AS .sECR~A.Y-OF THE AIBrORCE Thoma. Fmletter (Ielt) 
t ballet hu I\d~ with .bhll Mc~olle, Los Anl'elea b'"lhessman, after .",oarlnl' him In as undersecretary 91 
h. alrforce Thunda,. With thf .. '~ W. S-.." :;rl1\lnl'&on, former aeeretarr"lnd Mra. MCCone. Me

C ... \til 11U.~"r 0' the Pr"d~." air poIlor coinlDJMlon lD 19U. 

, , train left the rails at a break In the have no children. 
~~~~S~~ ~ra~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In Federal Trade Post . locomotive. l!everal 011 and as- .-

WASHINGTON ,(JP) _ Sehat~r phaIt tanks were lea.king, but there 
Byrd (D-Va) Thursday won the was no fire. ' 
first _ and possibly decisive ·..... Traina w~re belnl routed over 
round of his fight to block the' Milwaukee road tracks white 
seating of an old political fOil ' 011 cranes from the Rock Island and 
the Federal Trade compilsaion. ,I Great. We$tern lines cleared the 

The Senate Commerc~ ciimnilt- w.rf()ka,~. 
tee advised the senate', by ' a v.ole ,w • ~r-i . .:. "'-H-O-S-P-IT-"-.-Htf ... n 
of 5 to 3, not to confirm Martin "~ A&. f<"'"'" 

A. Hutchinson, Richmond lawyer, MILWAUKEE (\J'\ - Monsignor 
to a seat on the FTC. .. ,fohn 1. Healy ot Little Rock, 

Byrd and his colleague, Senat9r Ark., was .chosen president elect 
Robertson (D-Va), had urged the 'ot the ' Catholic hospital assocla
committee in a letter Wednesday ti<>n of the the United States and 
to turn the nomination down. ' Canada here Wednesday. ---
Richmond Tougher on Flie$ than on Grant 

RICHMOND: VA. (IP) - It's flY 
season and M;-5'. q~~tqn vl1.~r 's 
fly frightener is blossoming ' again 
on Richmond screen doors. 

The fly frightener is ' nothlnl 
but a fist-size tluU of ablOrbl!nt 
cotton . Put it on the screendoor 
and the flies take otf for othe'r 
parts. No DDT, insecticides 

other fly-bane requirement. The 
coijon' ~lone. ,Is supposect to de 
the .'triclt . . '. ' 

Mrs. Gilbert stjlrted it all last 
y!!ar. She pa~ the word to 
neljh~ri and it wain't 10nl be
fore thouaands of doors were 
adorned wlt~ cotton. 

,; 
June 18 

BunER lb. &Ie 
PURE LARD ...... 1!..21e 
Larle Fresh c.untr, 

EalS :lie .. _ .... .......... .. ... elM. 

ORISCO 3 lIe ................ I .. 

SPRY 
Com __ Om BraDd 

~:~::N ........ 34 I::: $1.31 
low.n. Dder CUllIN 

:~:SC .................. ~:: 12AB 
Ro,.1 

GELATIN or I 12e 
PUDDING ... ............. pitp. 

low.... Del*er PICNIC HAIlS 

Rel'later .t etlher don 
FrIda, and Saturda, Nlrbt 

DrawlD& I:U P.M. 

Red Hean 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
, FRSH EVERY MORNING 

Home Grown - Freth Dally 

STRAWBERRIES 
Fretla 

PIIUPPLE .... each 21c: 
CUCUMBERS f!r,lle 
Fresb 

SWEET OORI. ,:r 2&c 
Freah BLACK 

001 FOOD ........ !n.31 cilia OHERRIESIb.3Ic 

Fine" 

;~~A~!:;~~ .. C.rte. $1.11 OIIT ALOPES Ilea:: 
1001. AID 3 1 A_ JCE COLD Ie IWr • ........ pil,,, ~ WATERMELON by . nce ' lb. 

FINEST QUAUTY l;iIlOOTS 
MEATS .. lb. 2&c 

SPRlla AYERSlb3lc tiiilS 41e 
. ........... dM. 

D...... aud DraW'll 
ROASTING.... I!NL. 
STEWING CRICUNS Ib."~ 

LIlES 21c ..... , .............. do •. 
C.U'.rm 

B01.1 Extn F.Der Gra4Ie ORIIIES 288 2 ae 
OUSTARD I Ie YEAL ROIST &6c .. llIe .... dOli •• • -

............ pkp. .... lit.. 0 RROTS 2 1 Ie 
Frail ...... ,- belaa 

iUiAMFtSHkes 
21e BEEF TOlaUE lit. 2Ic 

, ............ , \ Flnt GracIe Fauc1 

r-Istaoa 
SWBET S 'Z&C 
POTATOES ................ lbl. 

=~~.~.~ ........... se:::Me :;~: ........ , ............... lit. 49c ~~ES=:ES 
MIIlIIvJ SlIeed Freah Strtnal_ 

11 ·31e 
Ibs. 

.:~ lie BICOI ................... , lit. ale aREEI BEAlS lit. lie 
Frem Crackln' Geed 81Nked 811h1' CVe4 • GariN 

MARSH
MALLOWS 

Fla BIRS .......... n:.. • . PlCIIC H~ .... ,It.De PEPPERS ....... _ .. ,!r lOe 
S~ Brand 

SALAD '. 3Ic 
DalSSING .. , ............... QL 

""0 . 
IDE OREAl ...... r~ lie 
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South ccntral Iowa is the only ,section of thc state rcprcsen t· 
today's championship round of the junior amateur golf 

when Diek Schultz of Boone and Don Webber of 
meet to decide the title. 

Both golfers won morning and 
rounds in the cham

p flight Thursday to ad
to the finals. Schultz dis-
of George Clark, Ottumwa, 

in the semi-final rounds and 
l' beat Max Shields of 0',,;-

4-3. 
tz weathered n storming 
by Cl;ult TIj ursday aft
over the humid f<tirways 

'ne f ield . The Boone 
held a t!1rce hole ' advan-

going into the 15tl1 hole but 
rallied to take the qext 

cutting his defici t to one 

Hooks to Lelt ' 
Clark's tee shot hooked to the 

of the green on the declding 
hole while' Schultz dropped' 

drive on tile green in pO,sition 
a par. Clark : then "rolled his 

1 on the green to within five 
of the hole. Sbhulti 'putted to 

a foot of ' the ' ,hole and 
his I,ext shot to end the 

z held ' a two stroke lead 
first nine. He went' ~hree 

in fron t on the ~ !th hole 
a par while Clark took a 
live, ., 
two golfers b <\ttJed each 

and par evenly through the 
hole before Clark rallied to 

tie the match. 
question of golf r utes came 

in the Schultz Clark match . 
On the seventh hole , Schultz' 
III ca me to res t againSt the wire 

'nee protecting the F lokblne 
using area. A member of the 

Illery said that r ulings covering 
I is situation allowed the, ' ball 

• be moved from \he obslacle 
I! distance ' of one' club length: 

Botb APprove " 
Both. golfers approved of lhis 
d didn't report it unt il af te\' 
mpleiing the ninlh hole. Bucky 

1 Connor, Iowa golf' coach, r uled 
at since play had continued 
toout getting an official r uUng 
change would be made. 

said, however, that in cases 
a ball is in an un-playable 

the golfer must relurn 
e po in t ot the original drive 
hit another ball. 

So~fhern California 
Favored in NCAA 
Track, Field Meet 

, MINNEAP OLIS IlPI - A slar 
studded field of college t l'acksters 
opens the 29th annual NCAA meet 
in Minnesota's Memorial stadium I 
today with defendi ng champion 
Southern' Cali fornia'S 19-man team 
favored 10 hold the crown again. 

Records in rive of the 14 events 
on Saturday's fina l program al
ready have been bettered in in
tercollegiate competition , and giv
en good weather, there was a good 
eh'ance ' that the mile, two mile, 
shot put, and high hurdle marks 
could topple, 

The weather man, however, 
carne up with a forecast for 
showers and a 10 10 15 miles per 
hour wind today , Meet officials 
said some of the field even Is, first 
on the program starting at 2:30 
p,m " would be moved indoors if 
the rain was heavy, 

Rain also could slow qualifying 
t~' '1ls in the dashes and low hur 
dles which are scheduled today, 

l 'he h eld included 280 ath letes 
from 77 schools. 

Competition between Wiscon
sin's Don Gehrmann, s triving 10 
become the first runner to win 
the NCAA mile three times, 
Southern Ca lifornia's Jim New
combe and Yale's George Wade 
could turn the mile into a classic, 
• Gehrmann, mainstay ot the 

Badger track squad for three 
yTears, will complete his collegiate 
runn ing in the event and could 
b~ pressed to the best mark of 
his career. Or he could lose too, 
to the Trojan Indian, Newcombe, 
who only last week ripped the 
mile in 4;07.7 , best collegiale ma rk 
in years. 

Sob Lemon ' Wins 
Over Reel Sox, 3-1 

I 

TODAY'S FINALISTS in the sta te amateul' golf tournament, Dick 
Schultz (left) and Don Webber got together Thursdl\.:Y 10 discuss 
t heir semi-f ina.l victories. The 1\\10 will t.ee off at 9 this 1l10rning 
to decide tile cha.mpionship of tlte fou r · day meet. 

Billy Pierce ~~~Is . OneJHiffer; 
White Sox Down Yankees, 5-0 

CHICAGO (UP)-By the margin of a fifth inning single, 
left)' Billy Pierce of the Chicago White Sox missed pitching a 
no-hit, no-run game against the 
world champion New York 
Yankees and had to settle instead 
fOl' a 5-0 shutout. 

Allhough t he little youngster 
had no excusc~, he might well 
have blamed his near miss on a 

this ruling had b~en a pplit!ci, 
would hav,e lost a stroke 

Schultz would have held a 
stroke lead aftt!r 'nine 

and Schultz both shot one 
p ar 71's for the 18 hole se,ml

match. Clark put ' together 
of 37-34 and Schultz tour

the course in 36-35, 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Bob Lem- 43-rninu te shower. The game was 
on of the Cleveland Indi ans be- delayed by rain that long and 
cal)'lc the fi rst American league when play was resumed in the 
pit(?her to win eight games th is fi fth Bil ly Johnson got the only 
year when he hurled il five-h h ler Yankee h it as the first batter to 
Thursday to defeat the Boston face Pierce. Had he been warmed 
Red Sox, 3-1. ' I up better, he might have retired 

' 't 'il e Cleveland mQund ace, who' J ohnson, 

Another youngster, Chico Car
rasquel gave P ierce lhe margin 
he n eeded as leadoff man in the 
first inn in g by hitting a homer, 
C(l l'rasquol also louched off a lwo 
run uPI'is in ~ in t he fifth when 
he singled, moving around on n 
fie lder's choice and an error. Gus 
Zernial's double and Hank Ma
jeski's single provided a [inOlI r un 
in lhe eighth. 

The Yankee defeat enabled De
troi t to in crease their American 
league lead to a game and a haii 
when thcy dow ned the Athletics, 
7 -3 at Detroit. 

Webber Wins 
n the day's other sE\mic[\nal 

Webber won three ,of the 
holes played on the second 

to beat Shields. He held a 
stroke lead over Shields at 

end of the Hrst nine and in-
this to a four hole ad
by taking 10, 11 and 12. 
birdil:d tbe loth and 12th 

golfers tla lved the 13th, 
and 15th holes In par to give 

the 'match. 
shot a two over par 

the top nine and Shields 
a 38. 
C'tty's only entry in the 

" ,""""n" flight , Wayne Hig-
ousted, along with three 

in the quarterfinal round 
morning, Higley was 

regarded in pre-tourna
figuring, ' out produced two 
victories Wednesday to ad-

elOlle M",kh 
defeated Higley in a 

1 up. The Ames goli-
leading Higley l?y two 
at · the end 01 nine, put 

Cit\an- callle back to 
\he match with wins on 

10 and 11. Webber wenr 
into Uie lead ' on the 13th 

before Higley tied it ' uP ' on 
17th. 

oogied' the 18th hole 
Webber parred it (or the win. 

the other three morning 
, Shields ousted Dale Kniss 

3-2, Schultz beat Dicit 
ot Waterloo, 5-4, and 

feated Herb Klontz of 
2-1. 

also scored one of the Tri t e's runs 
on a h omer, allowed only two 
saieties in the first six innil1gs. 
bemon has three losses this seas-
0 0 , 

Al Rosen's sixlh inning homer 
brol<e a t ie and accounted for 
clevel and's winning marker, It 
drove in Larry Doby who had 
doubled , 
Bo~I"n ."",,,,, ,, .,, UIO uuu IIOU-I ij II 
CI ,velall~ , .. . .. . ,.' . Don 01 2 .lIh:-:' U I 

IW • • tenon. Joh n son (~) Rnd 'l'c h h cH. ; 
I~e.mon (8 ~a ) and Ile"u.~ . LP-J\l as(ersnn 
0 >00) . 1I.m.e ru.a-Lemon ('! nd ), Ro stn 
(I ~tb ), 

,I 

StliALK BUFFALO MANAGER 
• 1 

BUFFALO, N.Y. UP) - Ray 
Sc:halk, former Chicago White Sox 
mhnllger and caiel er, was ni\m
ed Thursday night as manager 
of' the 13 u ! f a 1 0 International 
league Bisons, l~eplacing Fra nk 
Skaff. " 

Schultz Gets 

win Thursday was only 
viclory in,l3 tries this • 

over fellbw townsman Klontz. 
two played 12( times in high 

this spring. Klontz won 

Three Holdups 
P ierce's achievement was , all 

the more remarkablc because the New Yori< "'"' ''' " ltltO OIHI <l0U-0 I I 
Chl cal'o .... ... . . .. ~ .. '!U(J U;W "lx-.l!J U 

game was held up three different Lop,1 (' .1) and Be r n ; I'i' roe (1 - 1) 

ti mes by rain , mak ing it neces- alld ~h. l , lIome run-C.rras<.uel ('!nd) ----'-----sary for him to keep war ming up 
to k eep his arm loose, He walked 
five men, bu l none until after the 
th ird df'lay, No Yankee got be
yond second base and only two 
reached that station . 

The victory was the fif th 
strai ght jor the rcvjved Ch icago
ans who h ave looked like a new 
team since Lollypop J ohn Corri
den succeeded J ack Onslow as 
manager late last month. 

Losing Streak 
Moreover, it was the first lime 

the Yankees had lost three in a 
row this season and it was the 
second lime they had been shu l 
out. Pierce's team mate, Bob Cain 
did it earlier in Ne w York. 

Congratulations 

Browns Ra lly Twice, 
Trounce Senators. 16-9 

ST. LOUIS UP) - The SI. LOlli s 
Brown\; came from behind t wice 
Thursdey e ight ann went on I ... 
beat Washington 16-9 in a wild 
hitting contest requiring the ~C!r
vices of five Sena:or pi tchers, 
Dick Kokos got D home run Dnd 
Iwo do uble for lhe Browns, wh ile 
Eddie Stewar t and Eddie Yost 
homel'ed .fol' Ihe visi lQl's. 
Wa l!l h lnrton ... , .. . . til '! IIO:i 000-,1 f'! .! 
St . Louis .. ........ IIU1 to;) Imx- lH Il a 
Con s u~Kra , 11,il yne'l: (\'0, Jl r,rri s i il, 

Welt erut h Hi). I·~a ree (1 ) a n d tvun ,; 
Star r, OV9 rmlr. (:U, Fine ( I ), D.rlsh 
W) and L o llar. W I'- U orls h ol-a>. LP
lhrrl s' ('!.'!). H o ttle rUII ~-S tcwart. ( hO , 
1'osl (l lh ) , K.1< • • Wlh ), 

SCHNITTKER SIGN 
WASHlNGTON (IP) - Dick 

,Sc\lnittker, 21, of Ohio State uni
VerSity, Thursday s igned a two
yea!' con tract to ploy professional 
basketball With the Washington 
Capi tals, 

* * * Cham\lionsh ip Flight 
Quart el'final Round Tigers Trip Athletics 

'M a x S hield s , O. knloDlUl . def, p a le! l 
l{nl s'J . WalerJ no, U ... ·!; ' " ck Sc h u ltz , 7 3' "crttase eagHe 
Boone , det. Dl.k nellln,er, lVote rloo , .. , .1 ~ J.I Football Tl'cket Sale ~ " ".' " 
c)~ I : Don We hber, Am es, d el. W'n n e .~', 
lllrle,., Iowa City, I u p; Otorre Clark , l d 0 Y k '~ '" , " 
Ollumwll , del , II erll Llonl., Ollum",', ea ver an ees The athletic department ' OOlJOUI¥4d " ThlAr~day Ulot tickets !for 
~. I . Semi.Fi lla l Roun f1 hr lTle footba ll games in the 1958 18e will U(l put on public sale 

Webber del, Shields, 4.:1; Sohull>, def. DETROIT (IP) - The Ame r ican J uly 15, ,,' '" ;. ., 
Clark I UI'. leag ue-leading Delroit Tigcrs Ticket application bla n~s wil\ disliributed to alumni club 

\ 
First F lill ht banged out 14 hits Thursday as members and lhose pert on!> who havr, purchased tickets during , the 

Secolld Round they beat Bobby Shan tz ( f thc last four years on tha t date all!o. 1 . 
JoU 1 tfa.1 Cll , OttumWA. elf'f. PPrt ¥ S), le', PhJ' ladetphl'a Athlet l'cS 7 3 for ~ \ 

I ' -, l o\va's home schedule shapes u . aa' One of, the ' finest in I'cceqt Boon ' UII' \)O n Terren, Oxfo rd , de . their fourlh decision over him ' 
Ja.k Wolter, M •• on City . lU ll : flob thl'S yeal'. years, The Hawks play three Big T.en team~~Wiseon6in, Purdue arid SunRifu m. Os ka loos a, det. Bob O· ... r - , , ' 
holt";, I da Grov e, 3- 1; Bill ').rland, The v ictory st retch ed th" Ti- Illinois-in addition to last ' yelir 'S', recogq i~ed ~at1cnal champion 
Wah·~no won fro m Ua p Miller, Water luo, ., , 
by delouli , gel' lead to a g2me and a half Notre Dame, , 

I Srmi·FJnal Ro un d over the New York Ya nkees who Not too many conference" team:,, ' c.a're to jcpordize an Qlhet wise 
1'~r;c 11 dot, 11".11 , a' l; Sun.lrum del. dropped their th ird straight de- successful season by playIng! the IrUt{. 10\'13 u: ually plays one of I~S 

Darla d . ,I . :!, ' ' ",", 
Second Flight cidon to the Chicago While Sox fincst games of the season agail}it ' , tre, Da me, and.,retlec,).!l f!:e4 i~ 
Second Round Thursday. ruth er tha n dis-credit on the , t¢.a~~j' t" ", , 

"ne ~ ", llh , Do. Mo lneo, d el, '1 ',," Hoot Evcrs, hard -hitt ing Detl'fi t Last year, the Ht.wk,~~es'~~ ,:'~te .Dame'll l\nlle.ten ~i,!!: 
pH, Ames, ;; .:1 ; Diek Bruno, \Va. outfielder, d idn'l share In the its severest, test w,Uh " th, e,: ijee. $". _ ,,01 , an Jnsplred ,SO.tll.~D, .' 
del. JIPrer I"ellslul , Decoroh, ~-H ; [east or base hits, however, as he ~i 7 I lib I '\'111 

II lr" . Crdllr Rapid " dc', .llm went 111'lless J'n fou l' tries to SlJ ap Methodist team led by .K.11e 4t! ;! w~ lDeete Ute r ' " ,'. t", 
c. W a l f' rl no . '!. I : 1) ;",,,, W " ... .. 'l . last home game of the ... £·",:,;n., . f/V, t.1,', ,.' "_ .. ' ~ 

\' 00,4 ('cdi r lI auld" det, Juhn II rluk. his 19-9a me hitling strcak. ~7 > • _ , 
moft, ~Oe'lVeln , K-": T . at Geo rge Kell Ame!'- The da tes Lor other :hol'l' e · .. am~' a r~;f;.~L.tonsln, Oct, 14; ,I?\I (~tle; 

Bru 0 de f. Smll h, a_ I: Wagenvoord "jean ,league batting champ J a ~ t Oct. 21 and illinds, Nq~. J ~,.' ntO ;._ I'4!e , Di~ ,en t~lIms me~ 3} O~ 1 Seml-Fmal Round camm e , , 'I ,- <,-.I, .. ' T ' " b -"-

del, Ird, U-I. year, .bagged two slllgles and :l iirould figure promlnelfU(iq,! Ul,~ 'charri~I~~iliiP. ,race, ospett'HY ,t~ 
Third F light double in th ree tr ies to boost his IIlini. Illinois had a fine UUpff;'ol . , fo~m Ja t.~eason, !lllcod by J'o'hllby 

Second RQund league-leadjng avcrage to a Karra~ , and should be better t~ 6 •• ~ .I1~fI . :w;th eXperience. 'i. ",'~ : 
Brian Kncalocy , OHu nnv" del, W.I. hea lthy ,386, Iowa has two Ion" , tt i~';Ilj)xt sef\;son,,; It opens the s~n at 

lace ' Sh eet s. Ti pto n , 7-41 : Tom Hu l~h i ll - F edd Hutchl'nsOn Slll'Vl'Ved a '" . 1. ,of a ' • 
• on, Des ~l olne8. del, ~on "" mphrey, , r y South~r n Calitor.ni a ' lInd"., .11 ,:~t : ~~,; :M~~JD;, t .... Ia. ·; In ~et\Yee~" , ~e 
Speneer, r.. I; Oiok Uohl .ol .. , Spe" •• r. shaky start and an equally shaky kI d OJ Sb t .. ,q ~I CS" ta nat 1\ 
>1<1, ).arry Tld,.",. h, 003<"000', .1"-1; finish to rack up his seventh win Haw s meet n lana, lto . a C:, R.I" " ,, 1'1,\ y . "a , a w y ~rom( ,Il II 
F r ed Peterson . Red O Rk, del . J ohn Cit~ ;h I '. ," I '. t 
nfars,,~," , Ha mplon . I u p, a~ against three losses, He gave ' , ,l. ., "''''';';1'''" '.: '.>:" 

. Semi-Final Rou nd I:lP only eight hits, three of them , , "') ,~t 11! '/ :., .,", ,:-t " 
,B. lawl .. del. Peterson, . - ,1; Klleaf!ey in the fi rst inning and two more The powerful 'BO$~nnfe~ :&bc ... ' , ,,' ' .~~~,:.a.s ).Its.t CO,,'~ ; se,e#/'}9 

del. Ilulehln. on , 'J-I , in the ninth, beat the New York" 'ial1~ 'ra ,l,l\,iji~ tll'.,! .f~l!~o:lea~ue IIQm~ .. 1:rlilS 
Fourth Flight • ' 80" • • I J. I~ The Tigers spread their sconng season another stumbling b oelt 'to s~on;.<l ';,pennant hopes . i uS' c;' __ ~" 
Second Round in five inn ings with Kell , Vic added- Detroit. And , tll et t lire tbC.1 .. , wo t~dl, s Ul8t the ned S~x,:"D,l •. :C. 

.r(lh " Luhln . 1flWI' City . d .. t . ('''rq s Vv-' t d J h G th h t ~r _. ~ 
H . .. , Ch.rllon. 'I-'J; Uru eo Louden. Fair. cr z an 0 nny ro eae going 10 have \ 0 beat t'1' the p~nal1 "" '''" ,~ , "I, 

lie ld, del. Jim Per.l vai. M. ,. hnlllown , collecting th ree hits 10 h and Boston call' enl ! seeeh'" .,'., . bj._.:.~.' lt ·~hi~8. rails .i.a~.', ', ~.,. 
~ e ~"\ur~~ ~rl ~I~;i:~~ ' 4 )~·1~~~0 ... ~~!: Shantz his sixth setback as the s t. Louis Brow.' in. kYO : ... :f-..... (1111" • .btal t)l.e Ie Q~)' 
MOU nt Ple •• olll, dcf. Dick Barry, Mu s· aJ:(a ins t five wins, I ' ....... .1 . .... t .... = .' L.. I" In ' I"'<~' 

Ph ll.d . lphl . """ , ,'100 11111/ II I U-3 K (J leaders, Obvious y a "',,· ...... ""'r , _ ,. , m '3te '""'t, •• ,". ' wI'; ' 
eatih ~, :!·· I . l .... l. ' _ / -"t.u ~ ~ L.J" J. r- I' 

Semi.Flnal )loun\! Oetrol! ,, """ ", '1II~ 1111 Dlx- 7 11 0 Wfn and lost c.olU:mn' ·-maft .. t-•. ~. , ·J:I,e lJed: Sol( .In '~ ', 
S hanl ,,- , Scllfd b (H) llnd Ouerra : 1l11t ch~ , I . ...... ~...,.. ,. ~ 0/: 

l~u bln de!, I.oud ell . 7- 11 ; t:slle def, In son (7-~~ . nd Itolll"."n, Switl (I). expend all 'helr ' trellll:ndOuJl, lIalt~~' ..-ell unneces...rn li,\.,:.·, 
Fried l, !l.'!, Fifth Flight ~I~ih~halliz (H ), Ii ome run-CM,,'nlnn games a lready WOJl and ,~~-:n .~v~ 'o~, )e~tl wheJl the~' Jieed:}~i~' 

Secor: d Rou'nd 
GeorC'e U lshop. l\1uscaUne. cl ef. Jim 

non ohu e , Mu scatine. :1 . 1; Jim Devin e, 
Jo W l\. Cit y , def. O lc k Kohl, Cedar R 1I· 
plds, :)- 1: Bob Nels on , Uampton , def. 
John Liech tv, I owa Cit y. ~ -a: Dc n Es. 
lick. 1\lar8ha llto~' n~ def. Don S pl'a U, 

C lc;lr .La k e, .. -~. 

Edick 
D evine, 

Scmi-Fina l Rounlt 
det. Nel!to ll , 1 U)) i Bish op 
I UI~ . 

Six th F light 
Semi-Final Rouml 

dd. 

A'll~rl 13u rk pr t, Marl on, del . J ohn 
Wic k !! , Iowa C it y, 0·;;; Ge n e No vot.ny , 
Iow a City. del. Di ck Sum mer\\.fll , 
I.nw,A ! C Uy, I up. 

'J I 

Anion Stolfa Replaces 
Davenport's Schwank 

.f~n 

Wally Schwank, who recently 
resill.nea as fcotba ll coach and 
nt fih!tic director at Davenport 
high'school to become freshman 
fcotbal l cC<lc h here next fall, will 
be ~P1 RCC d ilt Davenpor t by An
t c n~Butch) Stolfa,' i: was an
no.u~ced ThursQuy, 

SI !fa, 32, has been head foot
ba ii Tand baskclball c~ach at Au
gus\ana coll ege, Rock Island, IlL 
In llfree seasons there, he coached 
lo d'~~a ll leams to an overa ll record 
of 14 vict o;'ies, 7 losses and 3 tics , 

<, ----- ----
Al\tERICAN ASSOCIATION 

L ou isville :i. 1\Jllw auk ce It 
St. Paul 5. Columbus .~ -----

Roston Takes Two 
From Reds, 5-3, 6-5 

BOSTON lIP) - The Boston 
Braves jumped inlo fourth place 
over th e ('a ined-out Chicago Cubs 
l ',lursday by sweeping a double
header from the Cincinnati Reds, 
5-3, in the opener and 6-5 in the 
10-inni ng night cap, 

Tcmmy Holmes singled in 
Walker Cooper with the second 
game's winning run after the 
Trib€smen had scored fi ve ti~nes 

in the first inning on two singles, 
a hit batter, three bases on balls 
and two balks that sent runners 
ove r the p late, 

Vernon Bickford was the 
Braves' : €cond-game starter, bnt 
he retired for Bobby Hogue in the 
eighth inning alter lh c Reds had 
pu lled into 11 5-5 t ie on scven hits, 
including a homer. douhle and 
sin gle by Ted Kluszc\Vski, plus 
f Oltl' bases on balls, 
f 1st lam e) 
Cincinna ti . . . . . . '" 100 IIO:! tlU Il-;' fi 0 
B ' l t> !l 0 ' 0 HII '!(lx-.; I!' 0 

Ra.ttens berr e r (;;· 1) a nd Reb e rtln .. ; 
S f) a h l1 (K-fi) a nd C oop er , U om e r un 
Gordon ( I Hth ). 
('! nd ,ame- If! i n ni n Rs) 
CJn clnh a ti .. . ..... It,.! un l 1110 0-.; g f 
B n!i t (tll .. _... . .. • 'ilill nun orw l-fi Ii tI 

I 
W(" hm eler, S m ith (I) a nd flowe ll 

Sthetfin r (i) : Bick for d, H ol' u~ (8) a nd 
Cooile r . Wl"- )f crue (1·'0. I.P-Sm lth 
( n~:!), IJ nme ru n-K I II ~.:ewskJ HUh ). 

; .. ' . ~ ~i'( ..'~ ~ -. \. !, 4, ~.~ • ~ • #-. ... , 

NJ\1' IONAI. LI, I\GUE (I ll I A ME11J(;AN LE AGUE 
IV L r CT, , IV L I'CT, GtJ 

The Yankees and Tig~, dpi'\tJi i!. . pther hand seem t~ d~ 1t~!Wt 
as well aga inst first d iVi~~Il _ ' ~Q\1 ~i~~n ~ they do agaim;S. ~!tte 
second division clubs. '\',1 '" ' " ;' ~" ',1 

.. " , • CJ' ''' '~ , ,:. , 
Dick Attlesey, the \Y~ridI6 ,;trp~~~';;/~~~~ h~t!lcr if. a 13.5 ~t~ 

now under consideration' I, r~)ljJ~ d ~~s 'a t. ~()rd, w.ll ,be on~ Qf: 
the feature<i' runners at tho UIt : '1'~n-Pae e- Coast conferenCJ: , '\1 k' 

, '="" .... t,.lft. · 1. ;.-.~~ 

meetiowa's Russ Mel'klB w~~~~~rp:j,i~h'~ ~~e against At~e '''~' 
in t he June 20 mcct at~~~jillb. \ •• 1W~f1~dl~!lS ~st time this: : .Yt:t~ 
was 14.4 nearly L\ Se on!'l\ .lJlowpr, \~n;.t~ coost champion's . be&t 
time; In ;rack as in oth~r. s~~IJ:;~~fl\~e}Upcs and ~ompa~ i\lc 
scores sometimes Mn't ~r:rt,clI}'l 1 ~~;'It?1 I,.' .... , '" ,!,. 

Another interesting l:aei! ,\Y~l ' bo~ :Qe~ ,JlIlI Ncwcomb ·' 0' 
Southern California anp Do)'! o.chf¥nll {) fW:isconSin in the ;,~Jc 
r un. . 1 . .. ... ,.~. 1 I 

Newcomb h 31ds Ole f lut .. tj e tut1!ed hi ,I»)' a 'Coli eft mlle'r" 
tbis year, 4;07.7, wh~ ~hr~q;.· trltS '·s~p.Pea ""'e dlstanu tn.: ... 
4 10 2 ' " • ~ . ' : .. ~ .... ~ .' , _ t, ...,,, , .' '". 

Several outstanding :!opl?onrore 'It!ir~~I:frrm the Big Ten·, will, 
also compete. They are" Leo ;r;r'UE:X ' bf; Q:hiQ_ S¥ate anti Don M~~n 
of Michigan, Paul Mello of California 't tile ot~(!l" distance tll!1l,ler 
cxpected to comp!;!!! in the roUe . cvtl\t, ' ,. '>;{ 

.. ,. • ~ ! •• t ' r 'c .' 

. .. .t': ' . l ., ~ ,q t,~ 

Little PaCQs·Pa~·Beadi(Me. ~ 
NEW ROCHELLE (If?) - La~- JI:.., of ' White ' Plains, N.Y .. *h.O:SC 

son Little, who hasn 't wOrt , 9a~. hi,,?,, ' ~ plus 11 ov~ ,,~\S 
major goll title in a COO!\'S ' Jj.~. famed opponents of thel1la¥, 
splashed a round tho Wykap! tlo,anl Jimmy Demaret '.~nr1 
course In 11 pa r - bl.'e;Utfl'lll ' \J'l 
Thu rsday to get the jump ,on ,11\ "'~1m",'''' ~ml!4. .. ;;. ,:., 
c, f pis fellow profCSslo/llils • iJi ' .. ·.th e Open cnaril#1iili 
the opening round of Ule $1 ~,ooq practically .spot himself out of the
P alm Beach round rpbin toorna. $3,000' lltst'mcin y when he !/p.M-
mcnt. cd .tQ 7(1 1I)'l6 fInished flle ~;!"Sl 

Little's five - under-par fi\l'llre, wUh II ' minus ~corl! bt' it" 
most of it shot in a cold ral n, , and Dcl1\lIret each SIO"Qa. 
gave him a plus score ot l ~ over In ,71 , to stllY on the 1t lgfi! 
the other three membets of t he or the ledger lit plus-3',:,: 
fo ursome with whom he . plaved Perrier with a medll l ~6~e 
- Lloyd Mangrum, Cary Middle ~ tlli[~ with a ' pIlls 
coif and George "" ' , . , thc jQ~tlaJ s~1 

In second place Barr on at !'~~ 
the fi rst rO \lnd w~ 10urU'! a.t .p\~f' 

,11;t struggle nino': . :" 1,' 
fS t. Lo uis ,,\, . ' .. . W! 17 .n:;:! Detro it ... . . ,.... .:H I.'; .lii t 
n rook,lyu . . ... . .. '!K '!It •. i M,; ;p,~ Ne w Yo rk ,." .• ,)0 18 ,11:; 1 
l'hiht delp l1l a ., .... .. ~ .,. '! I .r,tI:t , p ~ B O!!tOII .. !U '! J .ri;; 1 
BO!!lon t , .. , .. ... '!7 '!:; . ~ tO !''' ~ Cl ev eland . . '!7 '! I .Il"!) 
Ch lcaC'o ..... 'n "., .ri·)'t I : I ~ Wa sbin r ton .. " '~ ;i 'W .H '! 
New l'o rk ........ ·! I '! ' .111'11 !J C h in_ In .. .. .. '! I it! • Hit 
pitLs hurJh . . ... w :t ,~ .:i'i':t I I St . L ouis . IS :! ~ .:W7 
Ci n cinnati " ... .. Iii :i l .:{Uf! 11 P h iladelphia ••. If) oJ .S."'ig 

TlIllRSIlAY'S RESlJl.1' S 
NATIONAl. LEAGL:E 

HO$lOJI .1. C in cinn a ti ;~ 

8 0s ton 1; . Cl nclnn a. li » 
(, hl ea,n at JlrookJy n , Il ostp o n r d 
"1t.ts tJ" r ih ttt New Y ork , Ilostl)Oncd 
St . Louis a t l'hi1ad ~ IJlh la. ,!los t.!to ned 

A i\lI~JtI('A • .: LE A GUE 
C ltwel.ui rl :t , Rn,lon I 
J) e ' roit 7, l'hllad el(1hJa 11 
( ' h ieRro " N ew York I) 
St. I.o ll is I II. Wnsh lnl:t on !J 

TOIlAV ' S l ' I1'( ' IIIHtS 
AMlml(·,:;. LIlA(lI ' t: 

H 

1'O Il AY'S "'1'VIt EK~ 
NATlON A_ _ . ... I\ Go., 

St . l .ou lK It t Ur IJ uk l ),n (ni,ht)-I'oll ut 
N.w York a l HI, 1.oul. ( nl~hI)-ll" .. tlI 

(7 . :0 VII. W i dmar ( '!·;O . 
1t1·:1) vs, Ro, ("·~l, 

Chlca,o al Nq'f York In lrhl)-Sehm ltz 
(tH H V!!l . K en ned >, ( '!·:·O or Jones 0$-1;) . 

PIUlflJ ur r h at 'Bosto n ( n irbt )-Boro w y 
((j · I)) VI, Sa l .. (M-I) , 

C lli ci nna Li at l"hlla d e I11hl a.-UJa.ck we ll 
11·1t) or Perku",. kl (0-0) yo , ~llI ler (4·0), 

Bcstun al Il elrolt ( ni g hU-Uobso n (6- 1) 
" lIS , Ne wh ouu r (:;-.~ ). 

Phllade lphh, .t Clev. land (1I1r bl)
K~lIner (I .in vs. Wpm (M. I). 

Wash lncton a t C hl cll,u (nlr hO- llay ne8 
( '!.;I) or Na.I")· (,! .I) vs. Sc:a rborourh 
(.1 . 11 ), 

For the Best in La::mdry 

and Dry Cleaning.. Have 

it .JIone The NEW PROCESS Way • •• 
, ' 

.... 
, Prompt 

Take aC:vantage of our 

Pick-up and DeHvery Service 

Make 'DAQ'I,S.eyes POP 
J • ~ ~ ,": ..1 " 

," . ~ .' ,. 
on FAT.H~R·'~ :, DAY 

All men are colot ~onaciOu*, 'Pleah ' Dead with , , . 
those colorful, comfortable INTERWOVEN sock., 

Clark 2, and three were 

finaL round of the cham
,flight gets under wa'y 
morning. Final rounds 

six flights will Blso 

LET US HELP! YOU THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS 

WITH FRESH CRISP SHIRTS FOR 

COMFORT AND GOOD APPE,f.'RANCE 

Made for' long w~, INTEI\WO'IEN IOCb wUl 

plea so Dad for a It)nq IUno (O ·COI1')O. 
!. " 

lie CI pair and • UD 
today. 

Gerard Quits 
'RAPIDS (JP) - Earl 

, outfielder for C'e
in the 'J:hree-! league, 
Th~y he b 81am 

the team, 
decided to give' my full at
to IlfO footbail lind give 

bll~eball altogether," he said. 
(no hnrd on me to do both." 

I 
DiCIt -8CBULT~ RECEIVES eOlWratulations from two frlendAl, 
~ .... w .fie~nQn JU8t a,ter he had sunk a ' putt on lhe 18th II're\ln 
for, l ilp lIe~I · f1ual v~lll1!ry over George _Clark. Schul", of BOOllfl', 
meets Don Wf!bbl'r of AmrA In todaY'H £lnal rOlllld of the :dale 
~ Jfti!et 

Only 

2 , 
shopping daya " 

till ~ 
rath.'s 

,:,s,ophOnj 
Mea'. 

" Apparel 
8e,. dUn"" 

d 

,I 



Stuldreher_Q~ils al Wisconsin; I 
Sundt New Athletic Director , 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, FRIDAY. ~'E 18, l&St :- PAGE SEVEN 

lADS 
Music and Radio MA DISON, W1 S. (AP )-Harry Stulureher, thf' ast of Notre I Rooms lor Rent 

Dame's famed "Four Horsemen" active in collegiate ~rt , re-- R001ll lor ludent boy. Dial 311~ aller 3. RADIO ...,palrlnC. JACKSON 'S ELEC
TltlC AND GITT. signed Thursday as University of Wisconsill a thletic director. MEN "udents. dose In. I &InC ... I ball-

<!DubIH. Phone 7845. OUAKAN l'EI!!tl "'Daln lor aU makH The board of regents, which accepted his resignation tender- ......... nd Aulo nd'- We pIck up .nd 
R001llS for men &Iudents. 1111 N. eUn- dellyer. SUTTOI'f RADIO _ TElZVIS-

ed in absentia, immediately 1M. Phone 8-lm. JOk. U l l:. M.rk ... , Dial 223t Typing 
named Guy M. Stmdt, one- time SLEEPING fOOrn& [Dr ru~n. Summer I:XPERT r adio repal ... P idtup and de- _:..J.r:::.::z ____ - .. - ,----_ 

"" Ion. Dial 2037. 11>1.".. 'WOODBURI'f SOUND SEB- THESIS - G~n.ral Typln, ~~ 
Badger athletic great and Stu l- VJCZ, • Ii. C01lep. DIal .15t. ,raphln,. ot.ry public. Mary V. 
dreher's assistant director during LARGE double room. Iwo s1n,lH. batt· Bums, .1 ISST Bid&-. Phone Jet or 

ment ap.rtmtnt. For rn.l. otudents. A f "' - I U- -'> n2l~~_:.:.. ________ :-:-_-=--:-his entire tenure here, as his suc- Shower. CI.,... 14 N. John..,n. un or <Y' e - .... _ _ -
ACCURATE. _nab". d.!1~Jenl . ThHIs. cessor. 

Stuhldreher said in a statement 
to the tOlltd tha t he was accept
ing a position with the United 
Stll tes Steel corporation, eftC(:tive 
Oct, I , but Could not be reached 
for elaboration. He was in Omaha, 
Neb., with the Wisconsin baseba ll 
team which is playing in the 
NCAA finals . 

ROOMS for me., ,Iudenu. Private en- '3'1 CHBVROLET 2-<1oor. '41 Bulell: 4-<loor , .. nual t)"pine. EJcperleaHd. JIili.IdncI 
lrance Ind bath . 115 Church 51. Special '4/1 Null I!IlO 4-c1oor see th .. K:.:,:::p::"::J.:. • .::4_:..:.:.;, _________ _ 

and otll .. r ""eel can .t l:KW ALL MO-
ROOMS for Iludent men. IT So. Gov- TOBS, '" So. Capitol. TI'PING. Cau 11-1»0 Ifkr • p...... "'r 

ernor. Phone 1-2'7:17. dl.c_t typ.n, ... rvlce. 
I'" c;JtOSLJ:Y .1.110n waJlon. Rld lo. 

OO\"SLE room ""d sl ... p{ne po...,h for healer. Excellenl <ondltlon. l"k·. Su· 
m • ., .tudenll. Cool. 323 N. Unn. DIal "Ice S\8\1on. So. Rlvenlde Drhe Wbere ShaD We Go 

'"5. I ... P lymouth Club. Nell. &311 liter e. FOR nil: BEST bu)' In to"'n, It', 
REICH 5lud~t Dinner <"Omplcl .. COOl.. pleuanl 

3~. 
Dial 

19M CIlEVROLET. 1oI010r ex~l1enl. bod)' wllh mUll: Ind d rt k. 

rvRNISHED roonu. Call ~. 

NORTH roon' for men . Close In. 221 
N. Linn. 4MI. 

FOR RENT : ,1"lle room. !leO'. 

and IIr ,ODd. Bealer, new radio. 
low mll .. I,e. Phon~ 4281 aller ~ p ,m. 

IIN2 NASH club <oupe; lHt B uick t-
door .ped.l; IMI N",h 2·door; 19 

Bl!lck (peel. I 4-<1oor; I m Ford ludor; 
Ita PI)'moU lh ..... pe: UI:17 Ch.vrol~1 2-
dO!>r . See Ih e and other u....s can al 
ElU'ALL MOTORS, en So. Capllol. 

... BUIC/(". 15._ mlle- . For sale or 
QUICK LOANS on je .. elrY, elotbiJlt, lrode with older mode" 2:1 n . Van 

A~ AMOEBA n mtd 
brolher 

Went out drlnkh\, loaiJtJ Ie rHh atb f . 
In th mId t or the ir qu.trlnC, 
They ."lIt their old .. lalithln, 
And founl\ tMt .. ""h W.f • moth.,.. 
WISE BI,ROS FLOCK TO TllE HAWK' 

NEST. 

Al>I. Wanted 

The "Littl e General" of the 
Knute K. Rockne teams of the 
mid-twenties stepped out as Wis
consin footba ll coach on Dec. 11, 
1948, af ter his team finished ninth 
in the Weslf~'n conference. :fel e had 
been under fire fr om studen~s and 
alumni which reached a peak elur
ing a game with Yale at Camp 
Randall stadium here. 

radIo •. ele. 1I0CX-l:n LOAN, lJIlio 1I11ten. DOCTOR AND wile amvlnlf ~ .. I)' I for 
S. Du b uque.. ';'4/I-n- AS- H- A-in-ba-UAd--O-r - .--<l-oor. '41 Fun! ' ye.r lulnln, at Unl •• n.. ly llaipltal. 

Replace. Stuldreher 
.......... LOANJro on ",na. .. .... ,. .. 

tll.",ond.. cl"th!n". ..Ie. RELL\.81& 
LOoUf CO.. 101 ~. BurlblCt .... 

IUdor. ''1 Ford 4-<loor. See Ihe, and 0.. fe S-. room furnloll'" apartment. 
oIlier u~ "US al I!!KWALL MCYIORS, WrUe box %I, DIUy low.n. 
m So. {: .. 1101. 

lnstrucdoD , Mt.c:e11cmeou. for Sale , Apartments lor Rent 
BALLROOM dlbe . ....... IdlooJ 1' ..... 

The heavily-favored Badgers 
IN SEMI-FINAL PLAY of tQe.st .. ~ :ju~ior am~teur lOU tournament, George Clark (left) and bowed lhat day by a 17-7 scote. 

.shields (r ight) , received electri" ,clocks' tQr consolation prizes Thuraday. Shown maklng the pre- During the game a graup of stu -
\alions are tournament Chairman rl.ve Ca.nnon (serond from left) and Iow~ Golf Coach Bucky 0'- dents un Curled a h uge banner 
DDor. Clark was eliminated by Pick SchuUz and Shields lost to Don Webber. Schult~ and Webber reading "Good Bye, Harry," and 

Rutgers Beals Texas 
In NCAA Meet, 4-2 

OI'lE-RooM ap.r\menl and ~aoh In re· FJUOI.DAIlU:: ."..I1\.nl/ mUhlne; pump: ,"!!!w;u;;rt;;;U~~D!!!'.!!!1 ~"";;;;;;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:!_!I 
turn (OF J)lIt't ... Ume work . Aller-noons desk vanity and benc:h ; ml eU.neoul = 

I. hi " ' ' j oined In Singing a pa rody to the 
today for tbe to~rnablent cl,ampio~8 P: ' . tune of "Good Nigh t, Ladies ." 

,l eI ~ , , ' .' . . Ivan Williamson was na med OMAHA, NEB. (\PI _ Rutgers 

layer Stops Legal Ya'lIk'l . Brow' ns Swap nla' yers grid coach on J an. 24. 1949. The surprised defending champion I. r ~ board of regents decided , however, Tcxss, 4-2, here Thursday night ction, Get.s Paid .j ~I> r , ' that StuhldreitCl' should cont inue in the opening game of the NCAA 
as athletiC director and draw tne double-elimination tournament. 

I ST. L'o8rs (IP) - The St. Louis has a 2-4 record this season. same pay lJe had been receivin g 
HOUSlo()~ (/PI - Danny Gar-I Brown~ hdv~ closed a deal with Ferrick, 35-year-old relief artist, for the dual role _ $12,000 an- Some 2,500 fans walched the 
Ua Thursday said he was "paidl the New Yurk Yankees in which has appeared in 16 games for a nually. district two champions come [rom 
mething" t o drop his $30Q,000 they ·sedUfeli · P itchers Duane. P ill- 1-3 record. Thotnas, a third base- With his resignation, Stuhldre'h- behind in thc eighth inning to 

ge SUI't agal'nst or' ganJ'zedt elle <md Don J ohnson, Inf!elder man, was drafted by Cleveland j d' h b k win the ball game on three runs. 
ma er, now 49 , oine hiS t ree ac - The runs came on two hits, three 
j b \1 . • I George ,Stirnweiss and Outfielder frdm }:>orrland of the Pacific Coast I f th F H 
Ie a fie d mates 0 e our o{semen walkS, an error and a stolen base. 

. Jim D~lsj~"in exchange for Hurl- Icague last fa ll and sold to Sl. days in tlrivate busineSs. Jim 
The husky little outfielder was €rs J oe Ostrowski and Tom Fer- Louis at the waivel' price ihis Crowley and Elmer Layden are in The flurry gave Rutgers its two
uestioned on the suit's abrupt rick. In addition, the Browns sold spring. Schacht had a 0-0 recol'd the trucking business, and Don run lead, and Texas failed to re

cding as he packed his bags to Infielder te<j Thomas oulright to in eight games. Miller is a Cleveland attorney. cover in the top half ot the ni'nth. 
r,lurn to his Bronx, N.Y., home tbe Yan!l;ej!s' farm club a t Kansas Stirnweiss, American league The foul' wound up their careers The Longhorns opened the scor-
/lIer being placed on the inactive City abq" 8ptioned right-handel' batting champ in 1945, l'ode the with the 1924 season. ing in the second inning on a 
~I by the HOllston club of the Std Scflackl · to'· the Blues. bench most of the season lor the The Badgers never won a Big home run by Frank Womack with 

J
lxas league. , .Presi4eqt Bill DeWitt said the Yankees. He has been at bat only Ten football championship under one aboard. 
He told a reporter: deal h'a'4 1\ player value of approx- twice and went hitless. Delslng, Stuhldreher. They came close in Rutgers failed to score until the 
"You might say In the papers imately ' a hali million dolla rs. He lclthanded hi t ting ou ~ fielder , had 1942, but dropped a late-season seventh when Hardy Peterson 
r Gardella was paid sometliing estimated the value of Ost1'owski a .400 average as a pinch hitter game 10 Iowa and finished second. singled and went around on an 

oU. Dial ~0630. Item . 8-014'1. 

SMALL "partmlnt. stUdent couple only 
or craduate lady. Phon, NIl bel ..... n 

9-4 we"kdlya only. 

InIWaDce 
For A"UTOI\lOBIU iNSURANCE and 

other bIJur.nce. purch ... of J10MES, 
1.01'6, and F .H.A. loan. - leo WhlUn,
Kerr Reali), Co. Dlat 2123. 

Perl onals 

DIAlJI:TICS. Someone Inlcre.ttd In try
In, It oul. W rite Box 2'7. Dilly 

Iowan. 

Hell) Wanted 
CONESVILL;: needs an En,lIah Rnd lyp

In, leachor. Man application to the 

---~~----~~~~ 

TABLE TOP '88 ,o,·e . foIO. RoUawa y 
bed.. cht'tt of drawer. .htd,Y Jam . 

.Iudent dHk, uti Illy cupboard. book
roc:k .llnd. card table. d 1< •• drlpoJalor, .... 1.... 0.01 27·» . 

SI!A\TJ1FUJ, B""£ Gr."" 011 for ..,te. 
Kulch~r. Sod Co.. 402 8th Iwe.. S.t; .. 

Cedar R.pld l. Iowa, Dial 1-2043. __ 

1~7 CUSIIMAN motor "",otn. t 0'0-

pal e.nler • .lUl l completely uH·rhlvled. 
Call a-03~. 

,.PU:CE dlntn, room lulle. Dial 8- 101'. 

General Servicea 
."perlnwnde"t-cleol. Jeu L. Tomlln""n. FU'LLER .uPptl ... Call 8-", •. 
Aln. worth. Iowa. 

...sHi!!S .Ie rubbl.h hlullru:. ~. 
OP£NING lor leveral Board Job • . ~--;:...:~::....:...--::....:...-..:....---

Re ich', Care. PORTABtAi .Iectrlc I.wln, JnArhon.-
,u. ,.1\<. " per mOl1lh . SINGER 

WANTED: ApPlh,nce ,..,palr man. The SIWING CENnR, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Lnr~W Co. . 

W~NTED: Plumber •. Il ou.'nlol 'furnl~td . Want To Buv 
The Larew Co. 

drop his suit. That is all." ahd Fe riok at $250,000 and fig- for New YOrk. In 1947, WiSconsin closed in the error and I)n In!ield out. 
He would not reveal the amount ured lh~ ' \V'orth of the new players Pilletle, a righthander recently runner-up slot, too, and the 1948 Herman Hering limited the _ _ ~A~p.;;a.;;rt.;.;m~e....;n.;;t..;f.;.o;..r..;S;..a;..)..;e;.... __ 
volved, but he did say he had at $50,000 each. recalled from Kansas City when squad showed considerable pre- 'l'exan~ to three hits in claiming WANT TO trade lAr~e apartment house 

CHILD ' table And chll ... Call 111J, 

NEW - F\tl\ SI7-e 
Standard ROYAL Portable pay his attorneys over one-half It was understood the Yankees Bob Porterfield was injured, had season promise. It floundered tbe v4;tory. Murray Wall was on a f.rm . Mu&t be near [OWl Cit y. 

thr h d · 1 h e Pr .. ent Incom~ front .partm~nt house the amount received. also paid $50,000 10 the Browns in a 0-0 record in four games with aug a ISma year, owev r , lagged with lhe loss. n~b 2Q~;. Write box 28. Dally Iowan. 
I He blames his suit for his being the eight..player · ~wap, largest of New York. J ohnson, also a right- losing seven ot nine games, and _______ _ 

Baby Sittmq 

$69.50 (P1us tax) 
Case InCluded 

WIKEL 

HOUSES WASHED 
"Looks like new 

w hen we're thn." 

P bone 8-nn or l-lIUt 

for FREE 
For foot comfort . . 
For new shoe looks .• 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SJ{OES 

Shoe Repaldni and Supplle. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Wa.h the elJl1, eeonomleal W81 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appolntmeot 
Dial 8-0291 

lQNl1'lON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRlGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 
~leased by Houston , a st. t~uis the sprin~s'eason. handel', has a 1-0 record in eight the criticism was climaxed by the Robinson, Reese Gain 
brdinal farm club. Ostrowski, a lefthanded pitcher, games. Yale game li1Cident. 

~---~~=~~==~~~~~--------~~~~C~H~I~C~-Y-O~' -U-N-OL~dinA1~~arV~ing 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

W ILL care (or ianl lt children I" n,y home Typewriter Exchan,e 220" CUnton Dial 5723 
whUe mother work •. Clill 1I-~14. ~1~24;1J,~~'F:~. ~C~n~I~le~ll~e~. !!!!!!!!!!!!~D~III;;1 ~R;;_~l:;n~"l~=~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~ 

CHICAGO (A» - Brooklyn's 
dOuble play combination-second 
baseman Jackie Ftob\nso n, and 
Shortstop Harold "Pee Wee' Reese 
-app Brs headed (or the opening 
NationaL league lineup in the 17th 
annual All-Star game in Chicago 
J uly I1lh. 

The speedy Dodgers arc gain
ing voting strength in the Na
tional poll to determine thc start
Ing American and Natio na l lea
gue teams for the Jnterleague con
test. 'the poll ends at midnight 
J uly 1. 

~----------------

• I WANT AD RATES i • • 
, Classified Display 

Onc Day ........ .... 75C per col. inch 
Six :onsecuti ve days, 

per day ...... ...... 60c per cot. inch 
ODe mon th .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ..... ......... 60 per word 
Three Da11 ........ 104: per word 
Slx Days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Deaellines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

WANTED: Baby .' ltlnll. Pho,,~ 0380. 

Real Estate 
W ILL SELL .motl equllY In 5-room 

b\ln~"lo,v on conlr.el la hlah~.l bid
der. Phone 9361. 

Work Wonted 
STUDENT'S wUe dc.I...,. . ""r.lIrlal or 

lypl nr poalUol1 In ancrnoon.. Phone 
8-2277. 

CURTAINS Ilundered. 1)1.1 Ht2 by 10 
• . m. 

s & o 
RVBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Effic ient Furnilu re 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial· 9696 • Dial 
Ch~ck your ad ' In the llrat I •• ue 1\ ap- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:!~!!!!!!!!!! 
pel rs. T he Da lly low"n can be rc pOD -
. Ible'· (or only onc Incorrect Insertion. Sell un used articles today with a 

J. Step~enj 
Want Ad. Call 4191 now. 

Classified ManaAler .. 
Brine 'Ad verlllllmenlil to 

l'be' Dally Iowa. BlIIlqeas OUlce 
~lUIemellt, last UaU o~ phone 

4J91 

KEEP 'YOUR et"'TION AT H .... VlNG 
f 1000 10 'rOuRSELF. 0Fl 
'rOUt.L H,A(VE TH~ LOCUSTS 
OF TH IS HOu5£~SWAAMING 
ON YOU f0~ LO"NS / . _ . 
AND BEAR. IN· MIND, NOT II">. 

w.oRD .... S9U.T Mf w-.VING 1000, 
.... L.SO; OR·'IOUR. FORTUNE 

WILL BE SPENT ON AAIL
RO'D, 80'T ',A,ND OOG-TE.AM 

TRAVEL iO ESCAPE 
MY WRATH! 

~us~-
HUSH · 

OOUILE 
cJCJ'f-

6 - /6 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~~ --../'-' ", ... -
dO 

,f ,,, 

e 

Ik 
Id 
,h 
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Sdontl:.fs Dcmun~ll'utt! Tt!oehill9 Devices ai' Physics Colloquiu • .t1 r ~... . --, FBI Agenls Wound Bandit. , 

EIN8TEI~'8 LATEST'THEORY MAY BE REVISED due t. this experimental device, shown as it was 

. ' 

In 'Western' Gun Baffle ' 
POHTLAND, m\E, COP)-Eight FBI agents, ready and IVa •• ' 

ing, Thursday shot down a robber as he fled from a suburbtn 
branch bank with $~,716 ill currency after terrorizing eJ1lpl~~ 
and customers with a blll'S~ of submachine 'gunfire, 1 

Wayne Long, 26, 'released only Wednesday from Ore~ 
State penitentiary, was dtoppcd seriously wounded in fr~nt of, 

nearby grocery store ,by PRT " ':-t 
marksmen who had been trail- fire as pedestrians nnll shopileh 
ing him since he left prJson, 

Long, firing helter • skelter as 
he ran, wounded FBI Agent LeDn
ard Frank, 30, Bullets trom Long's 
gun hit Frank in the arm, tearing 
the flesh slightly, 

Taken to Providence hospital 
for emergency treatment of his 
bullet wounds, Long mumbled to 
attendants: 

"Throw 'em away , , , throw It 

I 
an away," 

Long didn't know it, but he had 
been under constant watch by the 
FBI since he lett prison In Salem 
Wednesday, He was being watch
ed because ot his prison associa
tiDn with Augpst Omar Plns~n, one 
of the FBI's 10 mDst wanted fugi
tive criminals, 

Machine Gun 

scurried to ' shelter, ' \ 
Long ran across 82nd Ave;;~ 

a busy boulevard, tDward a lat. 
super~market, with Agent Frarl 
in pursuit. ' 

Long's random shots hit Fta~ 
and forced him to give up tile 
chase, One bullet went throuihl 
the display window of a -,radio 
company, Several olhers ' smas~ 
into a p:lrkcd truck wh'{ch Lorq 
apparently had expected to Uie 
lor a getaway, 

But his t1ight vias short-lived, ' 
Shots from FBI guns hit Lone In 
the shoulder and arm, Heslum\ll!d 
to the pavement between parked 
cars and aients closed In, . 

demonstrated by It's crealor, Prof. WllIlam J. Hooper, physics department of Principia college, Elsah. THE FIRST TELEVISION SENDER AND RBCEIVER, were almnar 10 this machine displayed by WiIll
Ill. AcCC!rdinr to Hooper • .for the first known time I t demonstrates that the current across an open cir- am Anderson, Chicago division of the University of IlllDoll, in the non-experl,nental classification of the 
cult Is the same &8 thai acrOiS a elo.cd circuit, that Is, that the open circuit curreni is not eledrostatic) teaching devices exhibit at the physics colloquium Tbur.cla~ D.Ilbt. He Is Ibown as he demonstrated ;' 1. 
(static electricity). Einstein partially based his theory of eleciromagnetics upon the asSumption that 'Lhls to Mrs, Gale Cutler' ,Monmouth colleJe, Monmou.th, m .. wIIo I. ~t tbe c~lIoquium with ber husband, 
open circuit curren~ was electrOitatlc, he said. This machine, Hooper saill, may also be a method of in- Anderson said that In 1930 there were more televlllioll etaUons In Chld,r. than ,here are now. They 
terrlatlnr Elnstaln'l 'hMl')' ~, eleetrlcliy with the theory of gravity, were all experimental stations, however, he added. 

SomehOw he had obtained a ma· 
chtne gun , Shortly before noon, 
he entered the PO\j'elJ district 
branch oJ the first national bank, 
He fired several shots intD the 
bank ceiling, 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
2 ALL-TJME FUN 

AND MUSIC G~rsf 
IRVING, MilLIN'S ' 

"oai.!J"~' 
Urey Delivers ColI.dion of Ideas 

'Re'vised' .. Theory Aboul' Earth's formation 
(Story and , plelure on Ph,.lca 

Colloqulu" on pare 1.) 
~ r;r ¢ 

the eye of the man in the moon - relatively large size at the earth, 
was explained by Urey as lava he added, The large size and 
flow, The material of the moon is greater pull of gravity caused 

By DON S'I;EFF!N probably pumice, he said, and as more additions at a Caster rate 
A new "revised" theory of the the lava bubbled up from below, ' than was possible on the moon, 

origin oI the eDIth was presented it did not spread out over the Urey postulated two periods of 
by Prof. Harold C, Urey, Univer- surface of the moon, but rather accumUlation, During the first, 
sHy of Chicago, In a lecture de- floated the pumice on taD of it. the ma:erial was relatively cold 
livered to members of the 11th Rays of material on the surface with no iron, In the second, iron 
annual SUI Colloquium of College of the moon, rQdlating from cra- and silica alloys were prominent, 
Physicists Thursday, tel's, some of which travel half and the temperature was relative-

Urey, 1934 Nobel prize winner way ar'Ound the moon. he used as ly higher, The atmosphere con
in ' chemistry, §aid, "'all gugges- further proof of the theory, He sis led of nitrogen, waler, hy,1ro
Hans as to the origin of tile earth claimed they were made from gen and methane, a carbon com
are, partly ' rig)\~ and partly soft material thrown up by pound, 
wrong," He added, "I have just striking meteors. For proDf 'Of this he cited the 
ccilected ideas and ~dded 'a few Several of the .long scars Dr gases and their amounts present 
new points," valleys on the moon's surface he in fhe carth toda v, 

He srud his fheory 'was based described as the paths of large If the earth did bccumulate as 
largely upon : his .tl!dles of the bodies made of iron-nickel alfo:iys a cool solid, the cenditions for 
moon, which he called "a fossil that struck nearly tangent te the the form ati Dn of cempounds that 
illustrating the condition 'Of a moon's surface, could hold oxygen, nitrogen, hy
planet at lilt] end of cteation," These he termed proDf of a drogen, and water would be pres-

,'He , claimed ,the moon a'nd the second stage in accumulatien, For cnt - temperaz\.Il'ea below 200 
e~~t~ ;'lIcl;uh1ulateQ , sirh.ultaneo\ls~ a mat,erial to plow through an- degrees, 
l,lf}fq'tii p~rtioles of dust ttllveling other in such a manner. thc den- If the earth then heated, carbon 
In '~ a ' n,eJ)ula~ The · first aceumula-sity would have to be eight to compcunds would be formed at 
Hoti:': WllS ~ ot re)allvely cool, solid one, which is the ratio of iron the higher tempera tures and 
mate'lulll, ':an'p ,not molten, to 'pumice, lowel' pressures, 

:, . '",' Meteol'll -,Hft Moon He assumed that these collisions Gases Escape 
:;"S the meteors ' &n<;l particles occurred long before geologic his- Oxygcn, nirrogen, hydrogen, 

s~ruck' themoori~ th/l moon melted tory because there are none on the water and carbon constantly es
until -at ' ohe pOlnt, at least the earth _ they have been eroded caped as gases from the atmes
PIJter surface was ' ~o)ten , or destroyed, He said if they had phere to space, most of the hy-

As p~oof 'Of his theory, he occurred during geelogic hi~tory, drogen being drawn away, bu~ 
pojnted to the formations 'On the there w'Ould be at least five craters enough of each was imprisonec! in 
moop's surface, 1 in the Mississippi river valley, compounds to produce the 

The present areas _on t~e moen Theories Same for Earth amounts present in Lhe world to-
called "seas" were formed by ob- day, 
jects, p'el'haps 60 miles in radius, Urey used these theories to ex- TJ,e rare gases such as neon 
striking the moon, As they htl plain the origin of the earth, The were constantly escaping through 
they "flattened out like butter particles, traveling with the nu- the atmosphe;-e to space during 
Ilnd spread out." The tops of 'these cleus of the earth, slowed down both p<;!riods, thus accounting for 
()bjects flew " off and dis!Flbuted and grazed the earth, Because of their scarcity on earth <lnd abund-
the mountains around the seas, the greater amount of energy giv- ance in space, 

These areas 'then cooled to solid en off by objects striking the 
form and the', crate,r wlills {Illl iii, earth, temperatures of 10,000 de
generally, . altl10uih )lOme WIlI1s grees centigrade would be formed 
were le(t Slilndlrii. , A compal'i\- and, the material would volitalize, 
tively short tim,~, broU:~h(sol~dlfi- forming gas, 
cation of tne seas, _., ' ThIs accounts for the earth's 

Dawson to Attend 
Engineers Meeting 

" 'ur~y ~ald thllt iii ap~rox.'mately atmosphere, 'he said, The earth Dean F,M, Dawson, college of 
one year, it cooled to the bOlling accumulated as a relatively cold engineering, will attend the 58th 
poJnt of water, lI'1d , In , 60,0(10 to solid, but through radiation heat- anpual meeting of the American 
l\)\)~\)OO, yellrs 1t cooled 'enough for ing',or some other means it heated Society Ior Engineering Education 
th~ m~on t« ~ecofY'~ so1i~ ' to a to a molten s~ge, June 19 through 23 at the Uni-
depth of 10,000 fe_t; ' i '\ • As proof of this, he cited the versity of Washington, Seattle, 
. At this poInt' t~ surtace could amount of silica in the world, Dawson is vice-president 'Of the 
support craters, and when meteors (Silica is the most abundant rna- society, 
feU, craters , were 10rmed. He terlal in sand and rock, If the He will preside Tuesday at the 
claimed Ihat mo,!t ot , the craters earth had been mDlten, the sinca general meeting 'Of the Engineer
visible on the moon today were content would be much higher ing College Research c,ouncil, of 
fornll!d in thjs way, and not by ~han it is now, He claimed the which he is chairman, He also will 
vD\canic actIon, earth accumulated at temperatures preside Tuesday night at the an-
. To :support this, he, pointed to of ' 1200 degrees or less, nual dinner of the council, 

the size ot these craters and their 200,000 Years Also attending the meeting wiD 
shapes, unlike ~ vplcllnic craters, This formatlDn of the earth oc- be Prof. C,J, Posey, acting head 
Some of them ·are 150 mile5 across, curred in approximately 200,000 of the department of civil engi
a!1~ sreatly resellJblC: ¥e,teor ,Cra- years, During this time only one- neering, and PrDt. E,n, Kurtz, 
tel" ~nt ~on~;! ht " certain pairit tenth of ithe moon accumulated, head of the department 'of elec
iry :'(1inlC:; ; the ,acqwqutat!on ,of ' This is explained in part by the trical engineering, ' 
meteo,rites, stoppeQ an4 ihe moon r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiii __ iiiUii ___ ~ 
hil$ remained ' the ,am; since. 

," iMian ill ~. ¥M. " 
, dark spot. on thlf moon - .ORivE*ltI THEATRE 

On Hlrhway 6 - West of Coralville 

Boxofflce qpens 7:15 • Shows ai Dusk and 10:15 
Ad!llu 50c - Children Under 12 Free When With Adults 

• No need to dress up - Come as you are 
• " ElJ.mlnai.. necesslty for baby sitters 
• Perfect sound all the time - You control it 
• No parking headaches - or costs , 
• Reireshment etand for that mid-evening snack 

AND SATURDAY! 

----------------------------------~~~--------~-----------------

. Dog Days :: 
"I want some money, lmd I 

want it qUick," Long snapped to 
Donna Fraisheim. a typist. German Sweetheart 

Begs Missing Cook 
To Give Himself Up 

MUNICH I~ - The grief
stricken German sweetheart of 
iail-break ing Homer Cook begged 
him tD surrender Thursday be
fore he is cut down by police 
roaming southern Germany with 
orders to "shoot to kill ," 

The 27-year-old Oklahoman 
broke out of an army stockade 
near here Tuesday, for the third 
time in two months, American 
MP's and German police staged 
the biggest manhunt in postwar 
German history in an effort ' to 
track Cook to his hiding place, 

Swiss, French and Auslrian 
police were alerted to watch for 
Ceok and guards along the Czech 
border were doubled to keep him 
'from escaping through the iron 
curtain , 

Anna Sporer, Cook's 21-ye~-old 
German girl friend, accepted an 
offer of free time from :Radio 
Munich to appeal to him to 'give 
himself up, 

"Chuck, this is Anna Sporer, , ," 
she said, using her favorite ick
name for him. "I want to say 
something to you, and I do nDt 
want you to misunderstand. I love 
you, Chuck. and I am doin this 
fDr YDur own good, ' 

"Chuck, my darling, I wani you 
to give yourself up, ' 

"I want you to go to the ne rest 
policem an and surrender YO' self 
to him , If you don't, they ay 
shoot you 

Bluejay Mothering Eggs 
On Airplane Carburetor 

BRAINERD, MINN, I~ ~ A 
bluejay is mothering four eggs 
laid in a nest built on the engine 
carburetor of a PT-19 airplane, 
Municipal Airport Superintendent 
Geerge Kunze said Thursday, 

Kunze said mechanics reported 
the mother jay sits on a propellor 
when they service the engine, and 
apparently waits on the ground' 
when the plane is aloft while the 
engine acts as an incubator, 

LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Thursday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Carl B, Plummer 
and Edith Moore, both of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Filmed' from the 
best story of the 
West ever printed 
in the Saturday 
Evening Post! 

Canine Parade Billed 
For Ju'IY'4 

Every dog in town. from a ped
igreed pooch to a plain old dog, 
will have a chance to ~e a hero 
to his master at the dog ShDW 
planned in conjllllction with the 
Junior' Chaml:>er of Commerce 
July ,4 celebration': " 

George Floerc'ilulg\!r,' mamtger 
of Koza and McCDlliste'r marllkt 
which sppnsors '. tlie ',!lvent, an-
110unced plan~ , are now being 
formed lor a , dog !parade and,con
tcst to b~ held' a~ ·tlie 'c,ily par.k 
for all dDgS of the 'cDmmUnity. : 

"We want every kit! in, towll,to 
enter a dog in this ·, event," ,.I'e
marked Flo~rchinger, 'lIt's going 
to be a great day for dog owtlers 
and the chance of , lifetime for 
dogs," he added. ' 
, Dogs will' ,parade through , the 

park lor the publi,c and then 'rill 
pass through " a, ' -.ring 
\Vhe~e ' judges ~ wilt , " : prHes. 

• A, prize, :-vjR.,be ".~~~:ti~:~le~~~th;t1e largest, sroaltesf, ', n 
most , comically , ;I and ' 
trick dog:': Al~o' 'c;or,np~tl1J~ , ~OF 
prizeS will be d'Ogs with :~e 10ng~ 
est and shortest -:~a'jl', ear{ ,~nd 
tails. .~, I'I:.~, . 'i.:_ \ 

, • ".", i . 

Graduate Granted 
Army Commission 

James"E, Dunley, an SUI June 
graduate in politic~1 science, was 
SW(lrn in as a second lieutena,nt of 
infantry in the regular United 
States armY, Thunday, by Col , 
William W, Jenna, head of the 
SUI department (If military 
science and tactics, 

Before adminis:ering the oath 
in the armory, Jenoa told Dunley 
he was dedicating himself to the 
service 'Of the country, Jenno said 
always to keep in mind that "it 
isn't, • the place that makes the 
ro'my, but the peDple," 

Durtler, a veteran of the ba ttle 
Qf the bulge, spent 18 of his 26 
mDnths of WDrid War II service 
in Europe, He served in the ha
tional guard for 17 months after 
the war, 

Last tall l)unley was .selected 
as a ' distinguished military stu
dent at SUI, fIe was one ot eight 
SUI -advanc,ed military ~ tudents 
rE:c:OlTuriI6n(ied, for commissions in 

re&'Ular army in 1950, Three of 
. eiglit have been, sworn into 
"army, 

',siX,' officers and enlisted men of 
SUI department 'Of military 

and tactics witnessed the 
s"{earlng In ceremonies, 

Terrorized customers headed 
for cover, Edward R. Zimmerman 
tried to hide behind a desk, 

Long laid his shopping bag on 
the teller's counter and hoisted 
his machine gun into ' view, Miss 
Frasheim looked at Bank Mana
ger Lewis Wiltshire, Wiltshire 
nodded to her, 

"Tell her to hurry up," Long 
said to Wiltshire , I rrtean it," 

Miss Fraisheim pulled a hand
ful of currency from a dl'awer and 
gave it to Long, Long stuUed it 
into the shopping bag and dashed 
fer the door, 

Wounds Agent 
The FBI ngents, Iteaded by 

Special Agent Robert ~, MUrphy, 
werE: stationed outside the bank, 
with Murphy behind a telephone 
pole, Long saw the trap and open
ed fire, The agents return,d the 

Poet Critic Schedules 
Lectu re at Old Capitol 

Louise Bogan, poet critic on the 
staff of the New Yorker maga
zine, will lecture on "Popullr and 
Unpopular Poetry" at 8 p,m, to
night in the senate hamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Poetess Bogan's appearance is 
sponsored by the English depart
ment as part of the graduate lec
ture series, 

F10erchinger ,~equested ' all ' ~r. 
spns entering d9gs 'in ~e ~hpw EN' DS 
t'cglster them at tl)e Ko~ ' ,ahd • John Wayne • Robert Mont90 mery 
McCollister market befOre, 6 [p,m" TONITE "I Cover The War" "Once More My DarUnq" 

J.uly '3, He stated the only quali-' -~iiiiiijiiiijiiiiijiiiiii~--STA:a;rf---f!cations are that' the dogs be oac- START 
companied by their masters . . 

He ll$ted four Sugg~st fons to all 
thPse' entering; ,';' .. ', 
r (1) Enter th!! parade" early, 

later t\llln July 3, t,':", 

: (2) Brush you~~ dog ' clean ' 'on 
the IJ'lQrnfng at the parad,e, , 

(3) Keep ' him on ,a leash' .at 
all times. ' , 
, (4) Show off your ' dog - ' .Jiot 

yourself. ' 'I . .':~ 
e ," , ,,:~ .• " 

.. ' .'. i '\: ... 
Motor CI~~, '"of! .l'owc( 
Names State S~I.s, H,~~ 

W,N, Skourup; Bllrlington, ' was 
appojntect: stllte saleS ma.nager of 
the Motor' Club of Iowa, R. J, Al
lisOn, executive vice pr~'dent an-
nounced , Tpur~day, ' " 

Skourup is a state senator fl'Dm 
Des Moines county, He 'tormerly 
taught at ~al1sas state' cDllege, ' 

1 Adult' A,d.m.IIIIOQ 

.lc: ml'S:fo, P.M. 
TI;i-.i ~«;' 

_, - - ,I, 
Sunday· tie Tin ,% P.M. ' 

Jtt4.ue.}~ ~~&lm( 

SATURDAY 
TIJRU TUESDAY 

• AIR CONDITIONED by REFRIGERATION 

RAONAlU REAGAN PATRICIA NcAl'RICHAROTOOO 
-,'The.' Hasty Heart' will win your heart!" lOUIS S080l 

"Br..avo! An Oscar Contender for sure!' EARL WILSON 

:' ~One of t'he best pictures I .'~ve~~~ 
, "It tops tl1e stage p" ,.tt1' 

~\ltUA MIl$ONS 'IJ\\..\.. 51' 

rd Todd 
.gives the greatest 
~r-formance of 

the yearl" HiODA iilll' 

C.a.V . ASrAIII 
A'~~ 

"Doon O,en 1:15-':.5" 

~~ 
STARTS SATU,RD~Y 

.. FIRU RUN .U'U » 

'/ 

I, 

0) " 

',' 

Dol 




